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Ifreer th=n most other English. omy once said that if the eartl
CURRENTspeaking Catholies on the Amnen.- were ever swept by onie of those

C OMVMENT ca and other continents fi an violent outbursts of vapor thal
exaWggrated reverence for non- continually convulse the solar
Catholic learning. Too olten have ïphotosphere, flot only every living

The 'IChureh Timnes," a famous hey pierced that buble to imagine thing on the surface of ou.r globe
Church of ]England journal, lately that it has any soliditY. Herle and It wUld be instantly kfiled, but the
published, anent the Royal Declara- in Ontari o urost of our Catholieos very mountains woiild be flattened
tion, a leading articlei which we re- lof Fnglish speech are filled with out. We can form some idea ýof this
print on another page. This article,1 reverential awe at the mere mcii-j portentous violence frorn volcamic
entitled "A Public Hypocrisy," is
very reinarkable, comnfg, u» it
dots, fromn an outsider, anu "en to
the true faith. It emaphasizes Lord
Hniifax's remark lu the House of
Lords that there was a great dîii
fereuce between what mmi said in
private on t1iis subject amid wha'
they said la public.

In the same ismte the '*Church
Times" writes as fallosvs:

Entirely reasanable as was the
Duke of Norfolk's resolution in
the House of Lords la favour of
modifying the Royal Declaration
and introduced as it was by hi=i
with sucli gýod tasteaud moder-
ation, we do not regret tliai
nothing camne of it, for reasons
which we have given in çur leari'
i.ng columna today. But, apari
from these coxsiderations, thi
Declaration, as it stands, besidei
beuug futile, is offensive ini the
extremne. If it la even neossary
which we question, nothkng cau
justlfy the brutaiity with which
it pronounces judgment agaimsi
what in a mattear o the m*st
profound conviction and devont
belief with a vast number of the
Kiaig's subects. Suppoat the
Klug were reqxéied to say tiat
the peculiar tenets of th Bap-
tists anblaspherons fabks, la it
ôte befuagied wt 0w' Deca0
tion would be retained ? Or aup-
pose the Ki'ng were reqsàred to
say that lie repudiated, as cary-
bantic orgies, the rites of Uic
Salvatioii Army, would it not at
once, ard rightly be ackuowledg-
ed that such language was need-
lessly insulting'.? As lellow-iti-
mens, Rounamisa are eajuaiy with
Baptists ad Salvationmste tn-
titled ta consideration,, ard we
consider theyhave every right tu
feel nggrieved at the ndignfty ln-
flcted upon them. by thç Delara-
tÎosu. They muât go an, with
their efforts ta get the wretched
formula atogether dispeasedý
with. In time, it wil dawn upon
the public mmid \t'hat the succes-
sion ta the throne ueed not be
saieguarded by such objectionaibit
Imeans.

It 13 noticeabie fact tEit Catho-
lies w A t yearo have beeli
spelt *ua coutry where Cathalics
zigt anly outnumber ail the sects
%ut are also political aed social
leaders, are neyer teuiptdto apol-
ogize for their religion nor ta ac-
cept for it a sort of contemptuous
tolvance, as la often the case vitE'
those Catholics who have been long
used ta being either la the minority
or in «a lon-govemîfng uiajority.
Speniards, ýBelgians, Germegi C.th-
blics -ad Frencli-Catiadiam .are
Prabàbly the best repTcsenta4ive,
at the present day, oft fiis leads
spit af what we Wight caU mat-
ter-of-course Catholicism, a Cathol-
iien, thati expects recognition as
uat least tht. mte1ttual and social
Ocquai of any other religion, because
it knowsitseîf ta 'be as ,iUflitely
siiperior to any Other as truth is
fibove error. But ]Ekg1isb CoAiao-

"lie-, whose Catholicism, bas stood
tht stnain of the pend8 laws during
Wtll nlgh three centurie make a
Z-Ood second. Truc, once the reign
a1 James IL. they have not ruled
thleir country, but they -have I*pt
alive the imemory'Of the deys vhen
tlity did rule ît, and a" soon as
th6v were allowed aly liberty they
tO0k and stIl take fax tmore than
1IihI* proportioatbe ,Sk«jýç of psta
w> trujst and governmeit. 'i

- 0Olsequence le tliat LruglisCatbCý-
r L et today ý=Ong ,the Most

oeu'ttliàat in tht worih L They arM

is tijon cd Oxford or Cambride. At
ýt Stonyhurst, the oldest Catholic
0 college in -thie British laies, it is
cI occasionally difficuit ta persuade
f Young men ta go0 up ta Oxford;
& they have such a contempt for the
n place. And the excuse for this cogn
,t tempt is recognized by the '<Sùtur-

day Revtw," whtn it notes tie
superior mental traitning of Stony-

i hurst men', in the followlng passage
af a rectuit issuer "Tht worldng of

e the system la observed le tht cui-
ia usly formtd manuers whici Ru-
f mms Cathoie baya so tralxacd -bis1

widit- hem tothe Univeritie
i inaking tiens aiteu appear campe-
-- tent men of the world -besid rather
t elepliantine schoolboys."

-Our Germn contempoarxy, "St.
Peter's Bote," ptante, la its imsu
of tht x16th iat. a lEst af subscrib-
ers ta t-h new Catholic churcli af
St. Odiloant Rosthtrn, prefacing the
&«a with tht ttuiiark t-bt the. great
majorit-y of the suteeALtbes art
Protestants. Ris leordship Bishap

-Pa"éa, O. M. I., htads tht Sub-
-csription vitiu ont hundrd dollars.
Mr. Joseph Kopp cames next vit-b
18750- Tbertf illow six enU*rs
af $50 caei, five of $25, onse of $20,
twa of $15, fiteen ai $xo, ont of
$6, twenty-seven of $5, ont af
$3,- cýevn of,$2, iid t-vuof
$ ; tOtalS980-50- Ait-er whi

-the Bote remar1k5 wth refreali-
îng drectuesw. "What bas be-
cam2e ofthe naie ofthse Mayon ai
Roathern town ? It la remarkable
that bis sme ta ne tota e iound la
thet subscriptio>f liat, when aose
would naturally expet it to stand
at thetopai thereaf. Has Mr. H. A.
McEwen natlring ift- for a Ctholic

.churcli?

Public hoiday. May, 24, July 1,
.Atusut 22, Septezuber i, besides
two public ha-11 holidays durlng the
exhibition at-tht end ai July andi
tht begnuîng ai Angust, ail tmù

[makes five whale nonu-warking days
.li lcss thigi foirtttii weeks. We do
,ndt objcct; Ve sMMply*tcitrernatk
that t-ils sort Of ziiagght ta
silence for *er e' crcoakcnsvhu
find inut with ecclesiast>iceI frât-

.dnys as being a los 0 vabi"g
t-une. Evideut-ly the Church '- as
wise whtn seaitmltiplied fentivai
as dnys of, test for thle laSic>x

, man, who thon làibored froua t=ntoi
foarteen hours a day, airSc, nov
that hâs day's work lis tduod to
nine or even et hauts, ltie l ex-
hortcd to test et the rate of
twenty howmaysta yeor.

Poster lied unnouod great,
storms an or about Augixat- »th.
Noue came at or otan tEnt- datie, at
ail event~s not near endalg ta comna
vitinathis farecast. fW thse nxot
h asks fois a couple ofday' al-.
lawa.nce befare or aiter. But a
terrlii local tarnada or cyclone
sttuck St. Paul and thet sunud-
ixig district eine days later. lu a
iew minutes the wind, 'blowiug at
over a humdred milesan hour, huled
a dozen persoa, wouaided ffty
mare sud destroyed several nellhon
dollars, vont-h of property. On iiwt--
pesslflg sucb lavoc ont nealizeLta tn
air i rapid nmotion, la the most
terrible af al earthly forces. Tht
, thupderbait-, tlugh more dest-me-
Èive iwhere it strikes, works itss
1videspread, ru. For tuattlythe
Laord God, who 'Ctetpero the wlaad1
ta the shorlMnkWh, " hala oinahéck
taie aw.fui wturlwind, su dthat-se
visitiatÎem, axe mperatvly rare,
and coninfles the most.tremeaudomasi
of ail st-croi to t-he uxmbted
Sm. A popidar MIsu t r<autooa-1

t explosions such as that of Krakcar-
c toa, which are, alter ail, only air
s liberated with unimagînable force,
le a force which our owii high explo-
[sives utilize, ains ! too often for

i- the destruction of our -feflow mnen.
- Truly mey we pray, "-From light-
r- ning and tempest, deliver us, 0
ie Lord!"

>f 1% our issue of August 6, referring
i- to the heroic death of the Japaneàwý
> Colonel Jokoka, we noted that*the
gLondon "Graphic,"*quoted by -the
eMontreal "Star," suppresSd the

e- fact of bis being a Catholic, with-
S.out, however, explicitly statiiig

that lie w«s a Protestant, inerely
calling hlmn a Christ ian. Lâter on,
in ïts issue of Aujust i9, the
",Star," whxch meanwhle must
bave madl our comment,» repro&uces
n long and detailed narrative of
the eveut conxrxb»jted by a certain
Pravdlne to the "Nouvelliste Vau-

tdois"1 of Lausanne, Switzerland,
e ne of the chief centres of Geneva
pProtestantisin. Therein we read:

As theqe was no Luthezala cbnp-
lain on the spovt, 'thtRussian

5 priet of the regimnent was sent
k, to hism. Jokoka begged hlm to
j reaed out the Sermon on the
JMount. Thiq wÊ,pRTe" dinakussian,
'f Jolr4 fp Uwinï O tesxt is
h Japamese eile wM" baw bu

la this short paragraph there are
itwo bits of internal i evdece that
estamp it as a fxheucataon. In t14
first place, uzo ussiau prientcar-
ries sbout w1th h=m a Mle Wb=u
he goes t'O prepare people for ets
Whet lit carrîes is a Rituol,, wldchl
does not contain, the Sermont on.
the Mounet. In tht second placeý,
how couM Jokoka "fo'llow the text
read in 11380551," if, as Mr. Prav-
dine hlmSlff aaid in an tarier por-

etion of bis; stooey, Jokokâ ddd not
1undfrstfnd the Russ"a langnige
abut ispok-e là1,n]FI, "d it wsé

~jEaksbiý mplyed in, the
b.kw&ho taxxskted

hiâ testhmon Y".?, vIdesatly Mr.
ePrav4Iine la trcub&cd 'witb shoctues
) o mnory snd ignoreance of sacer-
Ldotal methada $which 'axe, mq the
ematter of Preparatifi Wr datb,
epracticaly identical among Greek
1 ad Romfant Catbihcs. Moreover,
when he be trduces Jokoka, akis<
bas pýrssOl of fath, lie repremses
in, as t Ëg axpljy, '4i azna
Chlistlai" Now tbè beiÉg a Céris-
tian la JaPa'n &«>s not imecesealy
meen belng a Livtberali, sinc Jap.
amem coiuets to Lathermiâlm are
but a soma lâiioity of tÎm Chris

tnsthere. enoe Itr. rsle'
wily clause, "As 'the" *weeno
Lutheran çbapleki, on the spot,"

1 stemto IL a grstuit>us iuvca>tln
tQ culot lhm whoe stiofY. Conde-
qoently, we M gon tesson to Modi-
fy the first version, as it appeurd
li o-ar issue of July 3o, namely,ý
tfxat jok&à "onhomUd to a Grftk

(~VRuwsaisu) bUrCli Priet, no
Catilonc clergyluan bulug r esent."I
ne =&y have matde bis COnfessio
tbrough an interpréter ')yqestion
and aflswtr, tbe aIisw't ug

givenby sgne hiçh the inter-
ptet e e~d ot sue. Whotmakes
tour coxitesitkIxi ore prolbable ila

d tté c nc=taaict of the re-i
ligious eeremouy o*WU*tsthe
enly imupotant détfe=Me betwelm
the twa atories. MAU the Test-the1
brav e heirii of the two oiclers,(
Jokoka'â gitof & large Bum ofu4
Money ta thgeflwssaai Red Cross(
So>ciety, thetonfidencoe expressed1
tuist the M5kado' woýM mesthat thei
widow aed childen wlldbue "re 1krz-iathe nome lithe twO ae..
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counts. Apparently the change!"There la nothinv' la callimzgen
monm. Catholicism to Lutheranisa associa-ted body achurch that ex-
was an afterthought. empts . k froin the' legai obliga-

tions 01inisistlag tint mo'uey
lu aur issue af the 13th inst. we give for ont purpase shall nat be

mentioned the curiaus case of A-, devoted to another."1 Now nlost of
bot Parker, w-ho after bing struck the money and property bestowed
by lightning was fOund to have a On tht Cntholic Church befare'the
cross distinctly marked on ias Reformation was bestowed for the
back. Since then the case has been purpose of having Masses said for
more carefully examincd. The cross ever. Tht Protestant usurpers Of
is now said to be n crucifix. 1n'tht episcopal sees of Canterbury,
Wat a picture of tixat crucifix was York sud all the' test of thte g-
published lately, from a photograph lish and Scotoh bishoprica not only
in ont af aur Winnpeg daily dffered fron, Catholics on points af
papers. Parker bimseif aays he theory,' as the 'Unilted Fret Churci
neyer was tatooed. Dr. Griswold, differs fron, the Free Churci, but
n Protestant physician who attends baphened the Ma1 sa, scaffd a.t tht,
the Catholle hospital in Morris- 'nttntions Of the danors, nay, Put
tawn, N.J., where Parker ,s re- the donors or their descendants to
covcring from bis stroke, eays deth, while revemminmn the rev-
thnt, aiter a most minute examina- enues ci their stoleu wealth. Tht
tion of tht marks on Parker's back saine reaaonlug OappiÎes stili more
Lie la sure that they axe mt thi e- fý Orcltly ta Ireland, whcre a samal
sut <À tatoaing.. Tue Catholie »hllOlitY, and that a miuority of
Standard sud' Tîmes of Piliadel- alim' f0reÏgners, fots of ail thnt
phia wrote ta someone "li a posi- is best inlu Ià~lnd, aeized tht church
tien to obtain the f acta" and ne- prOçertY Oai'the- majoxity Iby nu
Sived thc followlng reply: ,othtr rights than that of might

"Tht crucifix is on the ma'. an hold it totitis day, not Zuktly
lUack. How 'it got there I knoaw as In Elland, where the , mirty
not. I believ~e onIy thet .ct; I "Y idulgt ini =aid protestS, but
discredit thte'iniracle.' Dr. Grit by thý force of un immense stand-
wold is ont af thie, atten'ng lng arly Of oldierasu*'d police,
P4ysîciaus of tht staff and is a Qexw gthte 'glatuil uvatrs af
PrOtestant, altiionglu AU Soule' that church »rop.rty, tii. Cathaolic
-Hospital is couducted by the peOPle af Irelanul.
CathQlic Grey Nduxiaoa Moutreal.

stukby lightntng) pri. mta Persons and Facts
have been an Epascopai«. Per-
saually 1 believe tht crucifix ta
-have been tatooed, and the whole Mr. Thomnas More Waterton,
business a piece af chicautry. Tht gtassOf a the cflebxr«tOd natural-
manu concerSeê bas been of *-vry st, Charlts Waterton, whoft 111e
eccti *ne n % ve îtrsigyse e nthe

hâd tbe ruciix ttooe thee ýv àtaria"of. uly , st 
sevtral >'eas ag .t>Saturday to catch the White Star
This la an anaver loifhe . Moet r "Ocj1  0l"anbis w'ay back ta

Akc" type, evdeutly. written by Enam Vr. Watertn iba
ae who may he sald ta lent~f a ne nnght suggest, in a, Motel
Mle raViser th" te ove"tht truth descedat af Blessed Sir Thomas

EU». ttelyunmotived belief 4» the Mare, lias speut tiizee mpus%ýths
tato4g teory ila.campletoe- a ii sourdu uofIealdinl

hrted -by Dr. Giniwo1d's tamu. etstrn sund western Canada.
Rut titre as one,'view af th aie -- n 1 er ahraioreôo
vhici n-ont of our conmpris -Mr. Cherze bavrofOretter

În-chef, laiô % vtly nc etr»Mr ta have taken. Tht adirHte was able this week ta uern
.bly formed figure aof(Our Lord., te bidigoprainal d.a-

Parker'ao*:pde*ny bp due ta mo~ut uligoeatosi j j
dag and yet sot te a mial t f=ofb. o
il. If, there vas a crucifix gay-,M.JspiBre, mngato

wher near ,P#rker vii e, m r. Jh ureimigato
truck, thie image of it may bave agenat returned this -weçk fran,

"en trausferred ta bis back by a trip through tht Dauphin country.
tatural vbp tu Otem tmm> Tht bindera vert alneady et wok
di, A nmis standing nea lmaypaces. 0Of al the locai-
rhesu thte thunderboit fols andiun, -txe" visited, Mr. Burke thka St.
nruts ou the =M's 'e " nearest ta Rase du Lac thet most proxising,
b. tree a pictiare of that tree. aany of its ls fi v*il harvest 40
'here is a priest li l*antoba Who bushels to thé acre.,
va.s once atruck by lightning -andattpitt e Iuo
S recavuring train the shockl, he Il ie 0 ften 'no
iiud t-lat a iliver dollar in. o00 e iw building, 149 feet from t ..
d b^i pociiets W dbeM cdearn gtD~ud, 4ffords the finest 'vklw 01
=W edby teeleçtie fljid ça 114Winnipei.
4agih. Perhaps S-%te;, Daffisu, for- M.Fe hsea .rlle
nerly Superiar of , St. Joséph's camt< ie lueter, fclt. rm ta a

trphaag la h~eCitysudnov " 'ianCatholic who has. aient
uPeriOr of AU Sonla' Hoêptal,

&orretownziMight eolightesn us <l sin- years in tht States.

ma, tndaie est. ~a tacr- Count de man bas et t tCar-miimidnt ~dinal Mtrry del Vo a ncwte pro-
testicg energeticafly ln taie eshie of

Nuw in thet tlne o apray for the the Catholie population of France
Olktinasce 01 fine veat-ler. A &0ajnt t-e rupture oi dlplomatic
icient starin or a sharp froat r4tans wlth the Huly Ste, -and
iight rim mauy a prnmsslugb«,.. eqgnstUag hlm to tender ta the
'est, lu an agricetlural otry HoIY Pather the assurance oi t-hei
le t-ls, vient the futum ed$deu»uterale' fidelîty.
1Oiiiy con the weather aoftl* pres--
ut, sensible People have recouses A pilrmge >ta Craagh Patrick,
0 Mum vho holda thtforces af viieli bas beet, styled thet "Sinai
ature la bis Aluigïh~ and. Of Irtland," tàaIc, Place On Au*. 14.

- - - Mass vas celelated upon the sumu,
Firat the 6"Tulilet" sund DOW tht mit at noon flu the presence af hie
.. "evtnéng Fost" Point Out Grace tht Arclibkasop of Tuams' tic
he recent Privy CoUUC ncilWOion, ]Bishop 0i Achmnry, sud the Blshop
4vng al ehurcli praptrty t-o that of Elphln. Coufratermýtiea tram
ection af the KIrk, that ias flot various towns toojc part lu the
riflted ita 'teaching, *culd logi-. procession Upth mountalu.
ally entait the restorîtotothei
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departure for Amnerica. to take Part
in the Irish National Convetion
there. Mr. Redmond said that
whatever would be the resuIt of the
general election, Ireland stoo.d to1
win.-Catholic Times, Aug. 1 2.

on the Eeast of Our Lady of
Angels August 2, at the well-kno.wn
and aucient a<batial churcli o the
Benedictine Dames at Ypres, Miss
Dorothy Howard was conducted to
the altar by lier uncle, Mr. ",. J.1
Rednlond, M. P., to receive the
Monastîc habit of St. Benediet.

ina the churcli itself and in grounds:
and waflks around the church and
rectory.

Pather Alexander Gagieur S.J.
brother of Rev. Wm. Gagnieur, J
J., well known as the Incian Mis-ý
sionary of Marquette Diocese, after
spending several years in teaching,
lias just returned froin a year's
stay ini Europe. Dodbtless the
parish will prosper under the new
administratlion.-Michig,an Catholie.

Rev. Father Gandos, having coin-
pletely recovered froin bis r=Din

The cerelnony was perforifleri y aceïuent, nas t VLULUCU the LUC -0p-

Vicar-reneral Houtave, of Bruges, pist inonlastery at St. Norbrt

assisted by the Dean of Ypres, the
President of the Episcopal College, Last Saturdiay being the, feast of

and other clergy. There was a St. Bernard, the great originator

large gathering of friends. of the Cistercian reforin, the Very
Rev. Admninstrator, accoinpanied

The Rev. W. Wingate, lately rec- by Rev. Dr. Beliveau, drove out

tor of St. John-in-Cornwafl, Mrs.' to the Trappist xnonastery and

Wingate, Miss Wingate and Miss was present at the celebration.

M. G. M. Wingate have been lately
received into the Catholic Church. Rev. Father Cahili, O.M.I., went

at the Churcli of the limmaculate to Rat Portage last Sunday even-

Conception, Farin-street, by Fathier ing, returning on Wednesday.

Vaughan, 'S. J. I- -

While Pather Rooney, of Newýy,
and somie fritnds were visiting the
other day at Tullyhogue, where th"
Kings of Ulster were formerly
crowned, they were s'toned by soine
Orangemen. They werc flot serious-

21St to 'be present at the great,
C.M.B.A. convention in 'Toronto.
He wil be absent about a month.
Next Sunday Father Drunutnondi
wMl preach at Higli Mqss in the
Imniaculate Conception Churcli.

-~ A VAL11.é
BOOK onIr[,'wFRE ENervoun

DseassandasanpleIbottie t10 ""'addrej
Poor g.t th s eici

LKOENIG ME). CO.,
100LatStCICO

prr botti etoc Si.

There's no "tuedicine" in "Fruit-
a-tives,"---no drugs-no poisons

"Fruit-a-tives" are the curative
principles of fruit juices, compres-
sed iinto tablets. It'a the secret
process of preparing them, that
niakes "Fruit -a-tives " so much
more effective than the fresh fruit.

or Fruit LIver Tabiets
cure Constipation, BiliousnessTor-
p 1 Liver, Bilions Headaches, Loss
of Appetite, indigestion, Bladder
end kiduey Troubles, just as nature
jntended tbem to be cured-with
fruit. Cure yourself with Nature's
cure that neyer fails.

At your druggist's. 50C. a box.
FRt)ITATIV'"S. Llmted, OTTAWA.

lY ijur Rev. George Robichaud, S. J.,

The following resolution lias been arrived last Mo'nday at St. Bconi- Introduced by Cardinal Ferrera,

passedl by the Committee of the face Coilege, where lie will b, pro- the representative of a well-known

Humanitarian League:-' 'That this fessor of Mathemnatics and Musical finm of automxobile makers has had

Committee tendlers its hearty Director. He lias ust completed in a long private audience of bis HoUi-

thanks to Mr. Swift Mac-NeWi, K. English a two years' course of ness Pins X., who, aiter discussing

C., M.P, for bis persistent aind higlier mathematies. speed, chaging methods, and ali

courageoils protests ini the House the latest improveinents in auto-

of Commons agaiinst the continu- Rev. PaLlier Chossegros, S. j.f mobile construction, ordered a

ance of the uselessandm discredited returned on Tuesday fromi Argyle, splendid up-to-date car for bie pri-

practice of floggng young rein and Minn., wliere lie preached a retreat vate use in the Vatican gaa*lens.

boys in the Royal Navy for trivial to the Benedictine Sisters. During

offences, andexpresses the hope.tlie preceding week lie prctached an

that'bis Majsty's Govcrnment will1 eight days' retreat tu, the Presen- TEE POPE TO THEWORKING-

take early steps to abolish a cus- tation Nuns ai Wild Rice, N. De.k. MEN.

tom which lias long been abando>n-

ed itlie Britihl Ariny witli the Rev. Father H,ý:îe, of St. Adel- Rome, June 26.-The Holy

happicst resuts." ard, who was bere on Tuesday, Father bas sent the following let-
says his chapel a-i bouse ait Low ter, intercsting on mnany grounds,

The 1dglt-Rev. Mer. Nugenit left flfiid anid the er-)pp yrctpects to Cardinal Ferrata, Protector ofi

Liverpool on Wedneaday aiteîno0'ft north of Teulirn arcevr good. the -i er ala1 on=anittefo

on the White Star steamer Oceani-c the Workingmen's Monument to

accompaiiied by thie Riglit Rcv . Rev. Father ini.bonrg, of the Leo XIII., which was recently erec-

ýAbbot Gasquet, President t,'-iril Congregation of the Holy Ghost, ted in the inner piazza cf St.

of the English 1Benedicti 'e Con- arrived hure early this weck to John Lateran's.

gregation, wlio is a.iAr t> d(e'i' er spy out the land for immigration PlusX., POPE.
a series of lectur-s :-t 11è United purposes. Somne forty years ago ho eoedSn eat1ai h p

States. Mgr. Nugent will visit thej was a semitiarian ini the sanie s oscic Belv S nIedictio n h p

St. oui Exhbiton and a nini- nary as Very Rev. Father Camper,

ber cf institutioas and friends. A O.M.I., but they liave both altered Not satisfied with paying Our

large gathering of 1i uds asou1 50nicl with the lapse o1 years own tribute of homage, as We

-. ~ute ... .. ------ the., t.j rgj.a. traveled have done in many acts of Our

Day anA 1J-f't Sohool.

CAPITAL $26.000.00L '
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand. T Pewritng. English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information cal1 at office or write to 0, MLL1 VAN and LOOS. Principals.
Phone gS Corner Main and Market Streets.

SLJMMI3R e S.

EXe[JRSJONS
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Resort

Yellowstonle Park
Natures Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Complete in ex erx detail

The Pacific Coast
Including Californiia

Eastern Canada
Via Duluth and the Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Aind enjoy your summer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northierni trains. Write for hooklets on
Il Detroit Lakes," IlYellowstone Park," and other
information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
General Agent Ticket Agent

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHIICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,

aiso for New York and ail Eastern points.

They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.m.,

7.20 p.m, 8-35 P-m., 11.0 p.m., via the

Chilcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway 1

Three of these are electrie
bled at the iverpo'n îlain sage 5 J-&àý -- J ,urm Pniat ote eea
to set the Riglit R -- getliial by the saine train, seeing, but not SurieP tica othvne-tooglyqipd. T

and Abbot Gasquet ,fif a"d i 1>1< recognizing each other. ted and inipenishable menlo'ry of thorug. hly euioe r T

the=i bon voyaige.-Cafhulir. Times Our Predecesson ILeo XIII., Wiý arel .0pm h ine

Aug. 12. Last Sunday Rev. Dr. TrUdel glad to honor also with public

hel.d the services at Neche during praise those distinguidshed anid en-W. D

The course of lecr .. s which the Father Lavigines absence at joli- ergetie Inemubers of the Association W .D

Riglit Rev. Abbot Gasquet wili ette, N. Dak. Dr. Trudel is chari- ini which the grateful recolectiort Northwesttiil Pass

deliver in.,the United States us as ed with the beauty of Fr. Lavigne's of that grat Pontf is still kept 365 Robert St.,

foUows:l.'*I, "Rise of English Art" Churdli. alive and nobly honored. Whie

2, "Wolsey and tht Divorce;" 3, this, fair city ioyfil igis cf tht O
"(Whaf fEdward VI. did With the Rtv. J. B. Bourassa, pastor 01fthe happy and WRITE RATE el th

Ca1lc iugy" ' Th Eliza- Pulibnaii, M1., atter travelling over soleinn function in whidli thetRT OR R T '

betlian 13ettleinent of Religow;" 5, the Prince Albert, Elm.onton and Catholie Workingmen's Associationi

"Anglican Ordinations;" 6, "êThe other branch Uines with a view te recently dedicated a monumenit to

Relations of England an-d Romne ini Settling Frenchi Canadians in those that Supreme Pontiff, We are bigh-

the Thirteenth Cen-tury;" 7',"Tht districts, returnied on Tuesday vith ly gratified to be a14e to( nianifest WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in

B kDaho139"8,1ý,m x)i gacu-soth cem ft yLrd Crinl ad every town to represent the Northwest

Aspects f Guild Lfe;" 9, Christ- recent settlers. ont Irecl wôrk- tbougli yue'te -tIcIter*atOlol eveklycnv seu d ii ocandiremrs

ion Deinocracy and Parisl Life ini inginan froin France, *ho came to Coinmittee, wbich initiated -the seut te par 11 Apir locahity. Lîberal

Modmva Tineý;"ic,"Tri*ls o Gand Clirire ixyeas ao poJetthe speciai stisfaction We commision. A ly to Northwvest

Meassvo Tues"xc "rdbe 0  GadeCliieesi yas ~o roets Review, P.O. Box 67

a Recusant i Penal Timues;" ii witlout any capital is 110Ww wrtb fée'. The Catlic sociçties have

",Position cf engUa% Catholies a ten thousand dollars, aIl made by succeeded, as tht whole worki at-

HUndred YVears AgD;"@ 12, t"St. farflung. tests withuflaimfous applautse, inWATD

Bede" -brigin to a bPpy Issue a greot Su'ac,,L REPREKSENTATiVE in this and

On AugUSt 2 th Holyl Pather and noble enterprise, and on1e not adjoiing territories, to represent and

Lord Curzon, wio lias been re- rceddto tht Pauline Cliapel to devoid cf dificulties. And We ex- advertisc an old establishcd business

appointe'd Viccroy of India, wiU iiakZt t visits enabling lin to peience a special satisfaction mi bouse of solid financial standing.- Salary$21 eeky, ithexpenses, advanced

sa 1l frein England t the ciid cof gaini the Inidulgenice of tht Pontilla- th.%reul, ot only ontaccou~tof ah M d by checki direct froin bead-

nee~i InDnth. cula. On August 9, tilt anniversary the meemory of thc Foiitiff, wbhiçhquartersa. Elxpenlses advaticcd; position

of his corosation, the Pope assist- iS s50 higlily honottd by it, but al-iPermanent. We furnilh evcrything.

Mr. Camillç Couture was the'ed at Mass, which was celebrated so because tht Christian working- Chic TheCoumia,6, III.Blg.

central figure in a chàaning con- at St. Pettr's by Cardinal Merry man, wlo is not less dear to OUrChcgIl

cert given last Tnesday in the del Val, and_ at whidli twenty-two heart than hie was to thtelitant cf

Salle du Bazar, St. Boniface. Mr. Cardinals, nuinereus other prelates Leo', bas sbown on this occasion WANTED.-A Boy cf fifteen or more te

Coutue is finshed rtist on te of he P ntifi al Co rt, nd r,5oo is dep att cleat totailPnti-ngaandaihelpg nthcep dohorkcre per

Coutre i a fnishd axi~t n th of ut Pn~c~Coun, an î,c l depadns huxere t e, ri>h of St. Boniface Cole nutbcwI

violin andl everybody was deighted P OPIe w l!eot.fea e Pgs ht9ergî ccmene; odemstîly l

with the way ut bondles the Kiing gladly do We accord Our praise to French. Apply te The College, St.

of Musical instruments.' Cardinal Vamnte11i during bis tht above mentioetd associations, Bonifacec.

_________Stay in KiIlarueY was the guet o f and wbile We pay a apeciol tribute

the Earl cf Kentnare at Killaxny cf encominln te tht noble, person

Clrica N ws House. Hlis Emiînence, in Comnpany of Prince 'Marcantenie Colonna,

~ News. witli tht Arclislop of Westutuxis- the worthy President Gxem'rI.L of U

- ter, Itft Dubhl& un Aug. 8, ariv.ed the International Comiittee, ably

Last week Rev. Alexander Gag-. in London tht ncxt day -and left assisted by the niembers o1 tht

siur, S.J., o! Saiilt Ste Marie, for Rome on Aug. 12. said Coniittee, We impart wfth otndO .T*Iak

w«s appointed pastor of St. Misry's -- aIl Our htart the Apostoic biess- OsatCopy'~t ,~Lb4 aed

Churcli, tilat city, and Rt,. D. Tht "Kolulishe Volkseitiog" ing to yourself, to thc Conmttee, Bm Seal, skor pbto. for fr.eiq=t

Donovan,, S.J., former paston, 1.~ states that Pather Auguet .-Hen- and to tht e nibcns Kl= Oy. panovrw.Tl

fo Guelph, Ont. Fathen onv6nangaus, proWaor -ut the Senifa- cietits. -t~b.I~5~a.4.Wa 
ueUI

was known througleut the diocese nary for the missions o! Jiub Cb'u Gve u Rmea S. etr',

as a hardwonking priest. Jnden. Fu, lin aa ttanoainated Vcar- Juiýe t7,,i the 1first year of aur il IL, >SO & Co.Pt.

bis admnstration the pariaI >wit- Apoatélic of Sotuthern Shan Tang Poentificate. M F stt8 . W.w., Afo.&Y

nesged sdxny 1 h pov.pi*pts, botl ins place, of the late Biahop Airer. Plus X., POPE. W3T~~

clighted ; ail of them
rhe Fast Mail goes fit

Lîmited at 8.35 P.m.
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5senger Agent
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"4Route of the Flyer",

World's Fair
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Excellent Train Service
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CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor of the Northwest
Review:

Dear Sir,
Wouid you kindly tell me throug~h

the medium of your palper whether
the Church at any tie oppose.d
Harvey's theory of the circulation
oî the blood through the body.

Also, if we '(Catholics> are
obliged to believe the whole of the
Bible?

Please recornmend to me a vera-
cious history of Europe in the
Middle Ages.

Your paper is eage'rly lookedi for
weekly in our household, and the
articles in it are found of greatý
benefit i arguments with out-
siders.

These answers would greatly
oblige

FEDELINA.
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.

ANSWER.
i. We are flot aware that the

Church at any âime OPPOsed Har-
vey's tlieory. CertainlY there =eyer
w as any infallible utten-ance
against it. What individual churchi
men inay have said against àt

dûes neot implicate the Church,
which is responsible oulY for what
an ecunienical council or a 'Pope
spealung ýex cathedra' on a ques-
tion of faith and morals lias de-
flned. The. experience of Andrea

Caesalpino shows that the Popes
of his day did flot Oondemin the.
theory of the circulation of the
blood. For, half a century before
Harvey he wrote: "In animnals we
see that the nutriment is carried
through the veins to the heart as

to a laboratory, and its last per-
fection being there attailied, it is
drivetn by the spirit which is b.-
gotten in, the heart through the
arterles and distribukted to the
whole'body.' The systeni acceptOd

F since the tiine of Harvey could J
hardly be more .definitely or ac-
curately stated. Antd yet Caesai-
pino was cafled froin Pisa to ReIne

byClement VIII., to b. chie
physician to the Pope and pro-1
essor of medicine in the Sapienzal

collet, and he retained these pffi-
tiens tiill is death.

2. Ux4oubtedly Catholies are,
dbliged t6 believe th-- whole of the1
Bible. If our correspondent hasi
any difficulty ini accepting any

part of the Bible, let her state d'e
difficulty a.nd we shal be happy to
teznove it. Catholics have always

realized with St. Peter (2nd Epistie
chaP. 3, verse 16) that there are
difficulties ini the Bi'ble, but noone
insoluble.

3. We know of ne thorou.ghly
veracious history cf the. Middle
Ages, with that titie 4in Engli;
but there are many more cOxnPre'
hensive works that tel1 the ttuth
about that period. One of the
handiest is Fredet's Modern lUs-
tory, which inchides ail the Christ-
tian era. Then theie is Dar+aS' i

s istory of 'the Church inlifour cO1-

urnes; also Alzog's H-istory ci thet
Catholic Churcl inl three or fou

volumes, and Dr. Pârsons' StUdfr
iu Histôry, which, in the course Of
five volumies, handles with great
learning and honesty al the dis-
puted historical questionS Of the
Middle Ages. 'ôFdln o e

Many thanks to eeiafrle
intelligent appre<datio51 of Our
efforts.-Ed. N.R.

CONSIDERATIONS ON CATHO-
LICISM BY A PROTESTANT
THEOLOGIAN.

Sacred Hetart Revlew.-CCCXIV I

What I have said, going to àhow
that d'e Jesuits have very littie

respe-siblity-forVolt >-ies ,fii.vo
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A Study cf OId Age
Reveals the fact that the blood ia

usually thin a.d lacking in the strength-
ening properties of youlig folks' blood.
If von want to f111 yeur blood with the
fire of vouth, build up your strength, re-
store yeur nerves, just use Perrozolle. It's
the uxost potent toii known and wiIl re-
new the flickering flame of 'n Rged life
by impartitlg nourimblflelt to euafeebled

0ran. errozone fortifies weak systenis,
feeda the blood, brain and nerves with
new life.Tr Ferrozene. Price 5ov. per
box.

de pd' cf resea.rch, and cf' censur-
able sloucbiness in1 the aPPâtitOli
of the facto wbiéh thley dû pick

lup. ý

After rnentioliiig th«t ýdcCabe,
havfl ben Fanciécan, bas be-

corne an latheist, a disciple of
Haeckel, the Witness proceeds:
"1R<oa{jjsnt in its continental form,

where ail sorts of superstitions are
developed, is apt te drive the in-4
telligent into the dark abuses cf
i!nfidelity, as in France and Italy.'

The natural meni'ng of this is

that McCabe, having been brouglit
Up under the. "continental Roman-
isln," lias been -driveux bv its super-
stitions unreasolalen7ess into

atheismx. Now McCabe is an Irish-
9man, and bis monastic 11e bas Ubcni
chiefly spent li Irelaud and Eng-
land. He nowliere intinuates thtat
b is few years îlu' Beguliehd any

particular effect gn eîtber his char-

acter or Opinions, àalth<>ugh lie

plainly thînks that biâ Belgian
brethren are rather a stuPid set.c

As to the tngliali Fraticiscans, lie

tlitks they are very muchlik$e S0

rnany Cburch of England clergy-
men, sme admirably good, and
highly intellectuel, soin. very ý far

front good; the bullc reputable and
,incere, but not remarkable either

in character or life, as #lMè bulk of

ne hurnan--"tYtherhood can easily
be. He thinlcs the monastie train-
ing c f priests '(,xept the Jteu1t)

rather behind the times, but lie no>-

where rePreseuits biis Owit defection
front God as due te, any resent-

ment over an inadequate or a su-
perstitions education.

0)f tbe Jesuits he lias nothing

disparaging to say, aithough hle
think5 it miglit be better if they
were net 4quite so hard tc: train i-

te line with the seculars and the
Other regulars. However, he 4Sos
tiaké it rather ili that the. Jesuite

believe that, as salvatiOIi codes
in union wvith God, he who dos
does not believe i God, the Pet-
sesial Gbd, is netothe- 'i way tOr

heaven. 
-

mcCabes i nfidelity geerns to be
nothuuug different front infidlelity in
general, but to be, iile oitber meu's,

a free moral clice between d'e
two altqrflativCS . propounded 1by
Marcus Aurelins: '<GCod or AtOuts,
Wýhich?" These two alterniatives

ar as old as developed tbdought.
"Buddlisft says: «"Atoips!'" Christ-
init-Y gays:, tG7od!P McOébe was

byraliglit up to cloose , od, but1

Continued on page Six. t

THE. REASON
So many of the best dealers seil and so many users buy

SOUVENIR-
STEEL RANGES

is because tbey are easy to seil, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad--
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themnselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lins. to add tome to your
sample roomn If you are thlnking of buying Rangea in the;:
near future,.oalI at Our show rooma and aes tnn, for your-
selves, or wfIte for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

AGENTS A Go00u INCOME,
WANTEO Gan ho Secured

DY AN <Whole or spare ie)
B.' AN(Maie or female)

EngIi~~coo.d w:ges and cntn

Manufacturer 'y Intellient agents-
I1L W i ,t -AmO1O nsu .,IA P

e. T.ENew Diamond
GoId Pen

Everywhore

superior te; the best Gold Nilus
cost ois 'rENTa anly'. Points
fiihed like Diamond Shape.
Ome Nibviiil ast fer masy ,ssIIi

Advantages of the New Dia.
mond Pen :-l3eautiful toucl-
gIlde, othi , rthe papcer--

mks ring aPleaueln
proves in use-durable-flon-
corrodible - one nib wii l at
langer than grosses of steel nibs

Every man, wornan. or child should use the New
Diainond Pen.

Ta start at once send 4o cent.. stamps wll do) for
Agent' S..mplï Box, or 0n" Dollar fur large 'i'e
San'ple Box post free by return ta ail parts of the

world wth particulars of the best paying ager.cy.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Poted Abouit

U.S 5 Steel
Corporation

The Whiite 1k&ienble Atlas Map and Volume of
SttimtieWshould bc in the ban&sof .very stock-
Salder. IVow'hrre ese is the sane anount of infor.
matn« accessble ta the public, This volume shqws
by a fi ve-coios-naap the location of plants, ore land,.
raslroad and sttaimship lnes. and gives official state.
ment,; oi earnings. distribution of capital. division of
securities, incorporation certificate. full text of by.
laws, complete legal digest of nortgagen. etc., etc.
corrected ta Octc'ber, 1903.

Price $5 net, to acconipany each order,
FOR 5ALS ONLY 5V

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

Thec oldest Newr -Age< of Wall Street, and

publishers of The Wall Street journal.

\ In'vestors Read The,

Wal Street Journal 1

àz p <us pages) wbleh wi lll iiyoi &Il about

.b.stensYeu* exportene ID trx-eUn
=teut business by corresponidance. Comuntloi.

'f0 a", on sendng a rough @keh. photo or
miodl pfsah.alIft RW Btsopao trou f

rs ToMahId Wood Co. Lii.. S Falis auC Ou
1iow & M is lig Co ed. uotss

w0vrpifOO orh cf wok sinuS00.Qé
MM -1aliiusIqpp.d Sraacbt

MARlON &I~RO
Regt' Wuaa Atea'

Ennieçrs end Patent txpetb

It la Highly Injurlous.,

To usi a cheap draStic Phyaic. Sif est
remedy for <),,sipa,!,)n aud torpid liver
is Dr. Hami.ton's pilla of MAtsdrake and
Buttenut which loosen the boweIs with-
out 'rpn pains. Use oniy Dr. Rami)-
tOn'U Pis.nI Price 25C.

The Bi*q Four
%2onsolidiatedl GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whlch nearlY 40 per cent, la now lu, our
Trreasury. -ý hara» tully pald and nonraassable.

and LeRoi No. 2, two of tlie largest
gold-copper minles iin the world,
both of wbich have paid large
dividends.
#0" Saune identical ore and veffl
now in sight on the BIG FOUR.

-Large ore bodies.
Assays from S85 to $800- in gufld,

=oppr ilver, etc., as now on exhi-
bitoninthe city ore exhibit,

causing considerable attention.
We have two miles cf railway onx

Big Four propeîty with water and
tiniber in abundance.

R oasland ore shipnients for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 190,3,
about 450,000 tons, rotal value of
Rossland ores unined, 825,000,100

Rosslanýd's large ore bodies are a
great success with Chue concentration
system of ore reduction cf $3.00
ore as ilow proved by Center Star
and LeRci No. 2 Dividenda.

Shares can h. had on instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comnpany has ne debts or liabili-,
ties.

Reference.- The Hen. Mayor,
Gold Comînissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business nman in city.
There ina tide i 11 the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood. leads on ta

fortune
Omnitted, allithe voyage ot their life
Is bound in shallows and iseries

Pins. Note Prie. At J'Any amounit Lesuthen Sano moud Sy pont
office or express money order - over-tis

15 CEN S PF-"ahount, by batik draft to

15 E TS IR JAMES LAWLER,
For One Month box SO 5 Socretary end TrensIWOF

j ROSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reporti froun Miniug
Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

A.nd furtiier, Lxs.it To DisnNIuSH Tait REzAt PRom A SIIADow

.WHYý

K' ).Jink ftbS ibh Iotter the weather. the

more you'fl enjoi the satisf 7 -'
Ing dehicxonsne5 of

Lime Juice
WeIt d Lu ttpre juice of the

etIndi ies. Costau onlyaglas.

PREPAngo U
M~URlS aLD

NasIA. .

DEPARrmEtIT OF AGRICrULTURE
AND ,IMMIGRATI0N.

NOTICE TO'FARMERS

1-arvest I4ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontario,

from Kingston west, August â3 and 25 ; east of Kingston,
August 27 ; Quebeç, AUgust 30; Atlantic Divisio, that is the
Maritime Provinces,ý Sept. . Farniers in every district of the
province wbere men are wanted are advised to appoint delegates
tomeet men atWinnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipalî-
ties, towns and districts sending delegates get their fuil quota of
mena required. Ifdelegates are neot sent andthe supply is limited,
districts niay nt secure even a share of those who corne. Dele.
gates on arrivai iii Winnipeg will please cali on

MR. J. J. GOLDIEN
Pý0VINClAL 00VERNMENT AGENT, 617 MAIN STREiET

who wiii give every assistance possible in Îdistributing mena.

HUGH McKELLAR
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8th, 1904
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gaIenIar for flxt Week.
AUGUST.

28-aFourteenth Sunday ýafter Fente-
cost. Feast of the Most Pure
Heart of Mary.

29-Moliday-The Beheadig of St.
John the Baptist.

3o-Tuesday--St. Rose of Lima,
Virgin.

31-Wediesday-St. Lazarus, Bis-
hop, Martyr.

SEPTEMBER.
1-Thursda-St. Raymuad Non-

natus, Confessor (transferred
from yesterday).

2-Friday--St. Stephen, King.
3-Saturday-The Mother of the

Divine Shepherd.

PERENNIAL PRAISE

The. most perfect act of religion
is the. praise of God, the Siver of
ail good gifts. IPraise implies
knowle'dge, gratitude and love, the.
three essential factors of the comr
plete and unalloyed happiness we
hope to enjoy in heaven. Thus
those Who praise God cotinually
take the straigliteet ruad to, ever-
lasting bliss. Thfis 9tii.origÎni od
thnt exclamation so conimon
axnong o.ur pions forefatiiers: CtGo<
be praised t" And even now in
German Catholic centres the. priesi
is greeted with the words, "Praised,
be Jesits Christ," to which he rie
Plies, "For ever and ever."1

Froru the earliest ages of the
Christian era those of the mrniks
who aimed at the. higiiest perfc-
tion kept up cotinually the praQLe
of God by singiiig or recitiiig
psalms and hymns or other prayers,
lu the. East the votaries of peren
nial praise were called «'Akoinue
toi" or "The. Sicepless Ones," b»
cause day and ulght they toc1

turns in thia holy office witut in
terruption. The. saine practice wiu
observed in the monateries o
Agaunum, foun&ld by King Sigi&
mund in 522, and luter on inlui
monasteries of St. Deis end t
Germain in Paris. A14>ti AugOberM
of St. Riquer in Picardy, Who di..
in 814, left special instructions le
tua perpetual adoration.

[t vas in France also thst tii
perpetuel adoration of the EBlesse'
Euchiir.ta more speciaiized forn
of Divinle Praise-begami. Ane
Austria 'ashed lier confessor,1
priest of St. Sulpice, to nieke,
vow in lier naine for the dehver
auce of France fr011 the. scourge 0
war. He resolvýed to found a coi
vent of nues for the pervotue
adoration of the Blessed Sscn
mient, and chose Catherine de Be.
a native of St. Die lu Lorraine, t

Dames du SaintSacrenient, inati-
tutea at Bmussels b>' thé Jesuit
Father Boone ; to G'ermtany, wiiere
the. Servite Nuns at Munich and
the Franciscan Nues at Mayence
practise perpetuai adoration; to,
Canada, where the Fatiems of the
Most Blessed 43acia.ment, founuded
lu France, adore the Sacred Hast
exposed day and nigit li Mon-
tre-ai; andI to thé UnitedI States,
wiiere there are two or three dif-
weent orders of perpetuai adora-

tion.
Our enumeration, thougi incoan-

plete, is sufficient to show iia.w thüA
idea 'of perennial praiee bastke
hold oi fervent Catiiolic seuls. But
what ïs more extraordiary andi at
the. sanie rime known to lev la
that this perenniai praise vas ae-
tuailly practised in the first hall of
the. seventeenti century b>' a
Church of England deacoxi and bis
faniily and friends, s0 that bis,
house was generall>' spoken of as

The ConvenÎt" or ý"Tii Nunaery."
When Dr . Pusey, somne sevent>'
years ago, founded the. flrst Angli-
can convent in Oxford, b, vas conl-
dexnned for doing somethIng that
hatI neyer been heard of before in
the Church of Englanti, and yet
more than two hundred years be-
fore bis tinte-the thing had been
don. mnuch more thorougiily than
he ever succeeded Ïn doing it.

The facts are related by Izaac.
Walton, the celebrated author of
"he Complete Angler," in bis
"lLie ai Mr. George Hlerbert," tii.
pions poet. Nicbolas Farrer, a
deat frientI of George. H1emb.mt's,
hati travelled a great dealinl
Catiiolic countries, andi, aitho-ugh
hé neyer left tie Churci of Eng-
landi, h. put ln practice the man>'
Catholic iprinciples h. baud picked up
in bis travels. Tii. rest ai tie
star>' ve gave lu Izaak Waltain'a
o.wn quiit vords:

Net long after uis return iu:o
E ngland, Mr. Farter had, b> the'

f deati of bis father, or au eIder
9 brother, or botii,, an estate left
e bhi, tiat enabled him te pur-
S chas. landti t the value oi four
C or five hundred pt>uads a , ear;
S the greatest part of whi;h laund
yvas at Little GitIden (pr Gid-
> ding), four or six miles froin

)f Huaitlgdon, andi about tigliteen
n froin Cambridge; which place he
dchose for the. privacy ai it, andI
afor the Hall, which iiad the Par-
,tisi-Churcii or Chapel, belainging
d and adjaining near te it; for Mr.
> Farter, haviug seen tie manners

and vaifities of the. world, and
,e founti theni to e ., as Mr. Her-

sâ bert nays, "a nothing between
C- tva dishes," did se contemn it,

eetiat h. resolvt» tao pendti ti. re-
.g mainder ofai& is lin mortWr.a-

S.tions, sud li devotion, andid n
1- chait>', sud ta b. always prie.
* pared î4r death. AndI bis lii. vas
> spent thus:
à 'He and is faxuil>', whicb vere
a- like s littie Collge, and about
is thirty in nuxuber, dulidment ai
f theni keep Lent anti al Ember-
3» veeks strictly, bath iâ fstlug
et and uflng ail those mortifications

t.anti prayers thnt tihe Cbnrch
rt bath appointed ta b. then used,
ed sudih. andi the>' ditI thé like con-
cr etaut4y on Fridays, and on the.

Vigils andI Eves appointed to
e be fasted belote the Saints'
mi tInys ; andti ts frugalit>' andI
= abstinence turnedto ta hei relief
of of the. poor, but this was but a
a part of hus chsiity; none but
a G'od and hé knew the. rest.
,r -This laiai, wbich I have saiti
of ta be in number about thi.rty

n- wem. a part oi théni bis kindred,
il and thé rest chesen teo be af a
'r- teonper fit ta b. maukied into a
Lr devout life: andi al ai thein ere

obr thel r dispositions serviceabie,

either in the Church, or iu an
Oratory, which was within bis
own bouse. A.nd many of the.
faniiiy did there continue with
him alter the prayers were ended,
amId there they spent smne hours
in singing Hymus or Anthénis,
sometimes in the Churcb, and
often to an organ ini the. ratory.
Andi there they so>metimes be-
took thernselves te meditate,
or to pray prîvýately, or to
reati a part of tÉe New Testa-
ment to theniselves, or to con-
tinue ther prayiug or reading
the Psahns; and lu case the
Psalms were not always readdin
the day, tiien Mr. Farter, andi
others of -thé congregation di4 at
nig'ht, at tie ringang of a watch-
bell, repaâr to the Church or Or-
atory, andi there betake thent-
selves to prayers an.d lauding
God, and readiug the Psalmns
that hati not been read iu the
dayý andi when these or any part
of the congregation grew weary
or faint, tbA watch-b.ll was rung
somaetimes7,before, sonietimes af-
ter midnight; anud then anotiier
part of -the farnily rose, and
maintained the watch, somnetimes
by praying or singlang lands to
God, or reading the Psalms, andi
when, after some hours, they al!-
so grew weary or f at, tien
they run.g -the watch.-bell and
were also relieveti by somne 0f
the former or b>' a new part of
the society, whici continued their
devotions-as hath been mention-
eti-until morning. And it is to
be noteti, that ini tus contiunued
serving of Goti, the. Psslter or
viiole book of Psalms, was lai
ever>' twenty-four hours sung or
read over, froni the. frst to the.
last verse; and this vas don, as
constaiitly as tihesua rues bis
circle ever>' day about the worl,
and then begins again the. sane
instant that it ended.

Thus did Mr. Farter andi is
happy famili> serve God day sud
night; thns did the>' always be-
have thenelves as inu us pres.
ence. And the>' did always est
anîd drink by the. strictest miles
of temiperance, eat'and drink so,
as to, b. ready te jise at niid-
m tor at the call ef a, Watch'
befl1 'W perforn, t1eie divetions
to God. And it is fit to tell the
Reader, tint many of the Clergy,
that were more inclinedti t
practical piet>' and devotion,
tian ta .doubtiul andi needIes
disputations, did oiten corne to
Gidden Hall, andI make the=-
s"lves a pait of that happy se-
ciety,',and sta>' a week or more,
and then join with Mr. Farre«
and thé famaily in these de
votions, and assist or ease hi=
or theni lu their watch b>' nigli
Andi these various devoitiolis bad
neyer lesa than two of the. do
mestic faiuily lu the. uugbt; and
the wateh was always kept it
thé Churchi, or 'Oator>', unkss l
extreme cold viîter iâgIits, ani
tiies it vas maintained in a Par
lour, which hati a fire lu it; am
the parleur was fitteti for thw
#urpoae. And Oths cou.rse 0
piety, andi great luberlity to là
pçot u.igblbors,,Mr. Farter Msain
toine ti dl biS deathb" hih a
in the. year 1639).
Prudent Izaak, asau >' b.<Ob

served du the. foregoiug long bu
picture*jkae 4u<tatîon, carehfuil
avoids the, use of the yards "cou
*sit" or «"nuun.ry." Se liv.d ut1
Ue when sucii vords vere a
most an mosult; buit thse 1840 Î
lustrated édition of "Waitoft'
lÀves," which w. have before 'ne
descrebes ane of the vignLettes a
$-Portrait antiAnms ofai 'ihola
Farrer, placeti between two fi<iare
in1 thé, Religious habit worai at h

A choice of many dainty
WA>ST HATS, ready-to-wear,
ar, 4-00 to $6.oo for $2,00.

SHIRT
regul-

BLACK MUSIIN BLOUSES
Many fine Black Muslin Blouses

with tucked and hemstitched fronts,
some lace trimmed. Regular 1.65,
2.00, 2.25, 3.00 and $3.25. Sale
price, 1. 10, 1.34. 1.50, 2.00 & $2.17

Ladies' White Lawn Aprens
A large stock of Ladies' Fine

Lawn Aprons, without bibs, but
with long strings, cut full length.
Regular, 40 cts. for 25 CtS.

MA JURY OF~ GENTLEMEN
fanions for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the mnerits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
long aga. They decided, as alniust,
that it is perfect in every partîcular.
Tic>' continue to favor ns with their
ordent because we have reduced tailoring
ta an art and can give flot on!>' correct
fit andI tic hest workmansiip, but also

thiê best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mon'& lTaiIoring - Ladices TâIÉoring.

.276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

In Taking a Bride
you ýassume the respo nsibility ai pro-,
tectisg her-sot only while you prosper,
but in case af reverses. Start rigit, and
start right away, b>' taking out a policy
with Tii. Great-West Lii e Assurance
Comîpany. Upon receipt af a postal card
gfving youm sanie, address andI date af
birth, full information regardisg a very
attractive policy will b. mailed you.

The (Great West Life
Assurance Company

VOURE

BURNING THE
1CAN D LE

YOU'RE MISSING

SHOE VALUES IN

Tom Stedman'
WONDERFUL

SOOTS FOR MEN
$1.98

WE ftEPAIR BOOTS 1009 SinR1
497-9 AhEXRAgtE1n IVE

(FACING ISABEL)

Ready=to-Wear
Millinery

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnpeg, Mani
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the. Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the Offi>
i.! organ for Manitoba and the. North-
west, of the. Catholic Mutual Benoît
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Tradea Hall, Foultl'a

Block, corner Main andI Market St»..,
every ist and 3rd Wedneaday in each
month, at 8 a'clnck, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR i904.

Spiritual Advisor-*PRev. Patiiez
Cahil, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Bravn-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vce-Pres.-Bro. D. McK:enty.
2nd Vice-Pes.-Bra. W. R. Bawif.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hiuds, 128 Grelà-

ville St.
4Lsst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brovn-

Fin.-Sec-.W.ý J. Kiel>', 424 NOtro
Damne Ave.

Treas.-Bro, W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. Jr. Gladulch.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros., L. O. Geneat, J.

Gladnici, M. Conva', 31. A
McCormnick, P. Shea.

Medical ]Examiiner- 'Bro. Dr. -
XKenty, Baker Block, Main St-

Delegate ta Grand Couneh1&5t
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.-

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. ]E.L
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C-
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
lot Vice-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2ud Vic-Pres.-J. J.l:Ky
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o'Aus-

tUn street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmdt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guad-L. Haut.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Waos.

*Rep. to Grand Cauncil-R.v. A.
9 A. Cherrier.1

1 Alteruate-Jainea E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. *76.

Catholle Ordor of Forosthr3
Meets iot and 3rd Thursday I

Trades 1Uall, Fould's Block, at 8.50
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDouaid.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kieiy, 424 Nott*

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. ta State Cout-J. J. 16c

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Rusell
Jiunio'r Conductor-R. C.hevrier.
inside Sentinel-W. Mahouey.

(In Faiti and i4iendsbip

Côa tholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

con. MAIN AND MARKET STREKTS
Estabbshod 8900

FOULOS BLOCK
The club ià located in, the 3000ti

central part af the. city, the. toooo~

are large, colnl9diOUS andWl
equipped.

Catholle gentlemen vwia1
cf ty are cordially hivWtd ta vJe'
the. club. t

Open every day Irom 11..n
1,1 pan.
0. W. RUSSELL, H. SAqow5IlI<

IMMACTlMATECONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, wlth sermon, 10.30
a.mn.
Vespers, wî th an accasianal Mer-
mon, 7.15 P.nx.
Catechismn in the. Church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on 'Îret
Sunday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet-
ing of the chillren of Mar 2nd aMW
4th Sunday intbe nionth, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m-

On firat Friday in the montb,
Mass at 8 a.in. Benediction et
7.30 P.M.

N.B.-Confessions arc heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 P.nx., and eV"r
day in the inorning before Maus.
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tinguished. J&r. Major, who was
the first4,to) edit Waton's text, tells

us i.n a note that "the extraordin-
ary course of 11e pursued at Gid-
ding, the strictness of their rule,

their prayers, literally without
ceasing, their abstinence, mnortifi-
cations, nightly watchiiigs, and1

other peculiarities gave birth toi
censure in some, and inflaied the!

malevolence of others, but excted
the wonder anid curiosity of ail.
So that t'hey were frequently
visited with different views b~Y
persoxis of ail denond.natiolls, a5i
of opposite opnions. Trhey receivei
ail who came with courteoflS civili-
t y, and fromi those whâo were in
quisitive they concealed nothing.
Notwithstanding this, they were

by some ébused as Papists, by
others as Puritans. Mr. Ferrar
(sic) himself, though possessed of

unconxlon patience and resgia-
tbon, yet in anguish of spirit coin-
plained to his friends, that the per-

petual obloquy he endured was a
sort of unceasing martyrdoix.
Added to ail this, violent invec-
tives and inflammatory Pamiphets
were pqUbished against thein.

Amongst others, not long alter1

Mr. Ferra.r's death, a treatise was i

addressei to the Parliaiient, en-
titled, 'The Arminian Nunnery, or

a brief description andi relation of
the lateotrected 'monastical Place'
calleti the Aruinian NunnerY ati
Little Gdding in Hantmngdoflire:
humb-iy addressed to the wise con-

sideration of the present parlia-
ment. The foundation is by a coin:-
pany of Ferrars at Gidding.' "

I'Soon alter Mr. Ferrar's death,"
continiues Mr. Mujor, "certain sol-
diers of the parliament resolve'd to

plunder the house at Gidding. Trhe
laznily, being informed of theïr

hasty approach, thoKuget it pruden14
to fly; whIWe these nilitary zealots,
ii the rage of wliat they cailed
*reformation,' ransacked both the
Church and the house;luino"g
which they expressed a particuler
spite against the organ. This .they

bsIoke in pieces, of which they made
a large fire, andi at it roasted
several of Mr. Ferrar's sheePi
which they hati kiiled in bis
grounds. This done, they eeized a»l
the plate, furniture and Provision1

-which they could conveniently carry

away. i
What -a'coutrmt betwnen these

two scenes: a bouse OfPi erennial
praise ransackýed by the. hypocriti-
c-al ruffians who symnpathized with
»he fanatic 'Praîse-God Bareboflest'

A PUBLIC HYPOCRISY.

We are frankly oppomet to al
religious tests for political offices.
For that reason we are fot able

to regard as a tbing apart the in-

decent Declaration which the Kinlg
is required to make in the preseflJc
of Parlilament insmediatelIy ater
bis accession. We object toi it, ILO
=mely on the groiind of Îts 2%14-

cent terms, but on principle. We
are therefore out of sympatlhY
wi th tii. vlews expressed by ad-
Imost ail the speakers who debated
the. matter last week in the House

of Lords. They spolie almo.St uu-
anuinously, in favor of irtsà"g
the test; they deprSead tbere-
tention of its actual ternis.

Tbere was o e ,CteptiOn. Lord
Hlalifax spolie "Llty on the hYPO-
crisy of tihe debate, andi saiti On

rnoble thlug which muet, have iflad&
some ears tingle as if they had

been boxeti. IH. oted airet k

able difference between wbat met,
said in public. He strucli at au-

otber hypocrisy as wel-tIbe hy
pocrisy of thone who object to 3113
religious test in thm case of persoIU

eagdto gOive religions instrUlo

word to say. But it is condernned
on thre most unwortiry g'rounds. It

is condemned as contailling ternis
wirich insuit tire Kîng's Roman
Catholic subjects, wiro are sUeer-
ingly described as extremely sensi-
tive !people. It is not con-
denmned for what it is, a detest-
able piece of false tbeology, de-
riveti froi a PeriOd Of detes'table
controversy. It is lcnowi that
wiren the Declaratiofi was firet

drawn up by tire patrons of Titus

Oates, it was resented 'by s0ber-
niin'ded rmenx whounhtsitatillgly
called theInselves Protestants.
Trhey objected, not out of any ten-

der. regard for Papists, whom they
cireerfuily harried and hanged, but
out of regard for their owi con-
sciences. Evelyn went wÎth Goti-
olphin to Dr. Gunnin,,g, the Bishop
of Ely, to be resolved whether
they could with a gooti conscience

declare the MWass idolatry, as the

law reoýjuredthe Declaratiûn being

then inPIpsed on al Public Officers.
The learned Bishop told hin that

ire disliked the Declaration as mucli

as they did, but he founti sanie
distinction or other 'with which tO

resolve their consçknftiou.s dificul-

ty. Wve could wish that public

mien who discuss the Declaraton

at the present day woluld face the

fact that, apart frour any sensitive

feelings tirat rnay be ruflled by it,

tire document itself is a blatant

piece ai irreligýouîS nonsenlse- it is

pitiful to 'hear thre ArchbÎshop of

Canterbury bleatiug about as if

tire thing were intriiisicaily
tolerable. Re knaws perfectlY
well that tire Mass is no mnore
ido4atrotis than thre "Te Deum,' andi

yet ire spealis as thoughir t were
ocly for the sake of other people

tiret the\ King should seeli to

affirfIl 'w$iat 'l a'"'~e
But, as we have saiti, tire ternis

of tire Declaratioli are not Our
chief grievance, nor shail w. be

content with the best-mui3iierOed
of substitutes. Nor have we esiy
daubt that Most thunkiig nmen

agree witir us. It is easy ta 1111 in
the gaps of the speech of Lord
Hqalifax. What mien say in private
is tiret to impose a religious test
of any ldnd upon tire King La in-
iquitious and absurd. What they
Say lu public is that it must on

no account b. preterznitted. Thre
discrep&ù<y betw«n itheir' pzivate

Landi their public utterances Pro-
baibly acoolints for the difficultY Of

L ettling the bUsiness. If Men
eeIthouglit a religions test Of

some rott desirable, tirey would

withgut mach difficulty freine a
fleclaratIoui on whïch they could
agree. But in tireir hearts they are

conscous of tire hypocrisy of fraur-
Swg a m~eitions test at this

timei of day. it id eaMer-it puts
legs strali upoli coiscieicestO
retain tire atrocious words ofi an

rage that believed in tests, than to

tfranre a neW test in w1àch tlrey do
Xot belicYn. Andinl fact we wMl
oenly avow tirat we preSer th e
teirtion of the odfions wotds lu -se
--a mere relie et a siranrewulpet-
to the impositioni of a new test

ewhich would nCe85Bsrily l'e sup-
posed ta represelit thre standard'o!
our day.
*Tise esseetial fact is that Militant
protestants know that in thre Rey-

& i DeclaraËtiLi they have a good
thing; it is, inueeti, ail tirat la left
tirera of the glorious daYs Of tire
Popinli Plot; tirey Winlnot readily

dpatt with it, andti iey are mimer-
ouS seough to ike, politiciens
count tireir votCe nXdolisly. That
is the nmeaning of Lord Lana-
downe',s sniaoth prophesyiflg about

y a 'rapprochmnet.' ire object is to
sgiet thre uke of Nodobli and bisi
>fiiends to accept a forni of Dedîbxa-
jf tion whici tire Protestant mno

.igirt __ o b. I±ded toacoept+

The New York Houso Furnlkln

24T PORTAGE AV
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CREDIT

Juist received 98 imported

30x60 Smyrna Rugs
animal (designls

Prico whils they Iast - $4.50 088b

78 piece Dinner Set,
,procelain- - -

6piece Toilet Set,

procelain - -

$9.75

semi-
$3.75

Bissell's Carpet Sweeper

highest grade $3.50 each

CASH
-OR-

CREDIT

Doniald McKenty
PROPRIETOR

make Weak HeartsStroug.
maue Shaky Nerves Pirm.

TI.y amisà "M 00Ms', h

Nemvu5esnm,Seeplessns.%Loss
or Exqery Brain Fag, After Ef-
fets ,f L Grippe, Palpitation cf
thre Heari, Anoemia, General De-
biiîty àrrd ail troubles arising fions
a tue down systein.1

Th«y rgulate tihe aWs ation
end invigorate the nervea.

,1tas le what theyç have donc for'
othebit Tbey w do the. saine

I~ ~~~"e baut&a Nlarn musrs

O»Md»w"à.MmW. hador%

Iwo"te ts&g Kllburasn' oué Md
ZN 1 Pile Iasail ruadown, 00,41d Dot

a sieO aig&"vas àt"bly *,» .

oplmul1 o P ae 66w 4b ai lssdMy
beasi &Ma nét tObkesmi.ai ain. Th".
la'a edOn mme a worx ofgood-Jas. U

n.o sucir rst, the Dearafion wildis&ppear. It La eveuipossible-b-t'of this we have little'hoe-that a
,suMiLeilt 1najority 0o ikssenters
and other Li1*igal, wrOe recoili
with horror from Say 'relicous
test imposed on an>' Public oer-

vent, nMay coinC ta me.tret tiie
saine measmresiioudbe nsed out
ta theue;e!pidtC servant.-Charch
Trimes ýAngIicafl).

it là au ilgmmn of Wiaithre mlcous
lising ai tire thrrot, bionchial tubes sud
nasal ges excited bWygrma that cais
oly djd»ryed b>' rgralit healing

1Carhmmzoe ,wblelic is breathed direct ta
tihe seat of the. disess, sud ha. neyer yet
fane dt cure. pleasaat to use, absoIutely
Certain ta ue Catarliosone always gives
atisfactio.1 I *feéred front nasal

1catarrir so badi>'tiat 1I ooldn't brethe
thrrou>:I y,,,utiII4write, G. K. Wiî.

at aiMid. I Mud Catarrioroliefoi

1a few minutes adsudaselee.t ue
in a short tisse.a No cther remedy 4 upt

! H . C&tarriron.-it's thse hast U
mastha' treattnteut $1 Co; trial are 2sc.

KOBOLD & COi1
CITY IARKHT, WINNIPFG

De.sIes an am a ndaof

Fresh and ~ a-

BUTTER, ENS and VEAETABLESI
GAllE IN SEASON.

WELL.
DRESSEDj
MEN...

DesdMen ini Win-

Finish aZIr Clothes is âuprb. o
We know that every it i

material that gos into our Gar-
ments is thebet

You see how thýy're finished-
the amoeunt of style they contain
-how perfect!>' tie>' fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU SE UN?

White & Manahang m le1 S

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may menu

tifé an dheath ta you. Yeu
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing- here.
A prescription is compounded
under thre eye of Mr. Wise
iimself.

il. A. WISE & ee.

An atnoshere of caainew, %uietness
and eotxr, greets youenyou
enter. vour favOrite **,or, always

BOYD'
43:3 Main or Bon Ton

W. JORDAN'
Tlopeho.150.

Fort Ét., cor Portage Ave.
By the hour, 7 te 0............$1 00

46 " 20O îo 7 ............. 2 00
Ox>e bour and à mlauts..........1 0
one boutrand 35............... 200

Frm Dgt..................-.... 00

c 200

Ba iil d Roturu................. 300
No order leus tiau $1.

tireyleae tii table untilrreturum.1
No trunlis carried.
No collector, pay thre driver.

A Picture of Iieath,
i virat everyone should b. vira
drinks a pure, nutritios Aie like
Our

REFINED ALE

Always MUnin uqunlit>' snd
flavar . . . .
Ask for iteverynliere.

E. L. DREÉWRY,
M£ANUFACTURR, -- WINNlPUG

60 sc sd uEAriona

4uynoeadagau' 

1E RJIKNOIR 

a

Patents takn Ii MARK*

A bndovel »uuWt.ws&Dria"*~~

FirstéCommnio

Suits
For Boys

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail si=e, 4 ta 30.

Prices range froa $3.,5o to 54.00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

la in fuit basat. 50 dozen pin.
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

T. D. DIEEOAN
'556 Main st.

I{ARN S KING
cI>e D, W. llan go. LC4

Mamut#facturru at Hagh Grad'e

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO ORAINS
We mare a specialty aofBp lyM

)CbUrche, School ud nd 00U..L.
ounintendlng ta purcirase kt would

r:eml to rite un for ter= nisd cata-
logues, or call and sme us. Visitors
always wetcatie.

TME D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WILIGHT. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why beTled toa

Miot Kitchen?

OA$ RANGOE
and you have heat ont>' where, when

and as long as you want it.

JCail and see these sto ves, before
t buyiog.

AUER LIOIIT CO.

W. have a choice List ai both
Improved Paroi and

Olty Property for $aie
IWatis eeonomlcafly and judicloudly

0ana..w .gv seiat attention to
thre sale a o erty iste"d exclusivély
witir us.

Plione 1567 481 Main Street

Pianos &Organs.
111NTZMN &Ce., PMasos.

Oell Orgaus and Plano..

Ntw WillIIams Sewiug Machimu

J. J. M. McLeao &co. IuWMe,
SaO Main Street WiNIIW'E.

Largest Plan ue mmort oU«le h WSterU

AKbDtàttE 232 DONALD STRUT,

OFFICE 4 1. R£SIIýNCIt 1863

If you bring your premcriosatu out
Stores. WC make k a poin ohoror to
sec that you get, cet only wbat the Dector
presalbe, but atso to mec that wbat you
get la ôf the haut.

Go to whîch stér of out atoff. ta the

Tb o rm-MidtshuI DrgG,
J. G. Gardom, W.J. Mîtehoit,

Opo.CPAL. Ç«i. main ard
Depo. PotageAve.

ý Tèlephone 236. 2iS Portage Avenue
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has finaily been pleased to cbocs
Atoms. He lias the full responsd
bility of bis own cho.ice, and h
nowhere lays any part of it oi
"Romanis=n," continental or in
sular, Irish o4ý Englinli.

The saie thing is true of Renan
except that hie is much warmer il
the aflectionateness of bis testi
mnony to tht admirable worth 0
bis teachers, an'd of the priesthoo(
generally. "I have neyer," says hie
"1known a bald priest. Whai
George Sand sayS of the nuns wh(
taught lier, that they were the in
carnation of everything that is ex
cellent in religion, Renan seem-s t(
clined to apply to te universa
priesthood, at least the priesthooe
of France, to which Father Hya,
cinthe, in a letter te me,,, seemn
disposed to add that of Ireland
Possibly his anti-German patriol
ism may make'hn hesitate to adÈ
tht Austrian, above ail the Tyro
lese priests, who in poi.nt of miora
blinelessness and pastoral atten,

-tiveness stand on a level with any
The Spectator, discussing the "Lot
von Ron" movemient, doubtý
whether it can niake mucli headwa)
a1nong a people that lias pri'ests s<
above scandai as the Austrian.

Both McCabe and Renan, ai.
though theinselves unbelivers,
think it by no means impossible,
nor even improbable, that Christ.
ianity, which bas already sfftered
at least two dangerous assaiilts
fromn Atheismn, one in Dante's tine,
and one at the Renaissance, but
overcamne both, will overcoime the
present. determn-ed as it is, and,
as the positÎvist Barthelemy-St,
Hilaire prediets, will take posses.
sion of the platnet. In tbat event
tbese gentlemen seemt to think that
at least tht leading Cburch, if not
the only one, wiil be tht Roman
Catholîc. Renan, remarks some
ont, thougli fot unfriendly to Pro.
testantisin, seemis to view it asa
little bit "off color."1 His way ol
tihinking and speaking, as weil as
McCabe's, setins by no ineans tc
imnply tlie feeling of a ma.n, wlio
having once deeply and effectively
'believed in Gad and Christ, has
been driven to revoit fromn theni by
the harsh rigor of tht Catholic
scheme. True, Renan says, that, aS
concerfis Inspiration, tbelittle fin.
g'er of Romie is tbickerM than th(
loins of Protestantisni; but lis de.
fection fronu Christianity appears
te have rested on far deeper
groundls than that.

One thing is true. If a Protest-
ant minister, in some denoniina.
tions, especially in the Churcb of
England, loes faitl inl tht Gospel,
it is net so liard for him to cover
bis unbelief witb a coonventional
di3guise, and to continue bis func-
tions. If this dots flot suit he cas
beconie a Unitarian. Unitarianisni
is largely liospitable, alike to those
whe, wth Stopford Brooke, thougjh
they have varied froxu the ortho-
dox tlitology, reinain firmily con-
vinced that Go'd is centrally reveal-
.-ed in Christ, and to those wlio,
with President Andrew D. White,
declare their firm beljef li th,
existence of -Goci, but exiIain titis
to mean tliat therte is a moral or-
der of the universe, contensptuenely
styling ail further requirexents
"3ectajan shib'boeths," as if any
part cf the Chrisetian world, frein
the beginning, wouid ever have
been content with ths Ficlitean
formula.

Nay* UnitaTLiax, isfamort large-
lY liber-ai stillh If a man says eut-
riglit that lie dota'net believe in,
Geod, Unitarianimni sbakes its head
over 1dm in a friendy way, but
liardly repels hinm froni its palpit,
at ieast in the West. It sylupat-
zes more or less with tht Sociniazn
eider in Ulster, wboý could bardly

te Gospel usuallly coen freni there.
à- 'Tht Witness ends up thus: "I
ec Christ aioe we have tht 'fulnes
n of tht Ge.dhead bodiy.'"I TI
tir questionably. And in wbat respec

dots Rome differ -litre froin Geneva
ti, Wittenberg, Lambeth or Edinburg.
in at least as these origina.lJy tauglit
J- Wliat Geneva and Wittenberg te'acý
cf now may be not very certain. I
Id it flot true, as Luther says, afte
elail bis years of conlict with Rome

Lt IlMany and sighty saïnts hav
ýo remnained under the Pope. Tih
- Papists have the authentic Creed
rthe authentic Sacramnents, the au

ýo thentic Christianity?" Then wha
al dots the - Witness mean, txcept ti
Id insinuate, what it dots not de
1clare, that to be in the con-munioi

Ls of Rome is te be out of the coin
. munion of Christ, and te suppor
tthis insinuation by various mnisin

el terpreted and misapplicd Tfacts?
CHARLES C. STARBUCE

il Andover, -Mass.
1- 1(Art there "miany sad suptrsti
tiens curreut in Italy and Spain'

s8 for which tht Churcli of these coun-
:9 tries may be held fairly respon.
yr sible? WNe kanow that sucb a charge
o is untrue and incapable ef prool

At the saine tiiue we acknowlede
1- that it is hopeless te expect Pro-

testants te agret witb us. Pro.
testants describe tht wprship wt

-psy te Jesus Christ lu the Holy
d Eucharist as idoiatry; tht wearing
s of tht scapular, the livery oT thte

clients of tht Blessed Virgin Mary,
,t Mother of God, is superstitiousi
e the saying of the Rosary evtry day

la i evidence ef mental weakness, el
La pagan disposition, and of a saW
;- an-d urgent need of evangelization
t Tht fact that tvery priest aný
-t bishop in tht United States ma)
't say the Rosary daily, and weai
* tht scapular constautly, and thai

e ven a Lee XIII., with tht beads ir
- is bauds, dits wearing Mary,ý

i. badge, dots net weigh a feathe:
f with this superior brand of Christ
'si ans. It is ail superstition; tkis iý
0 tht verdict of thet nen whose bigla
)er knowledge of Cristianity give.
Y thein a riglit te say what supersti-
S tien is. 1-
yr The Scheff-Herzog "Encyclopae
c dia of Religions K!nowledge' (Pro.
'S testant ef course) saysr "Supersti.
Ltien is always a lasés and erring
e faith. .. .... The belle! lu pilgnini

-ages, the wonderful cures ef Leur.
s des (even though verified by the
rmost distinguished Protestant or

infidel physicians in tht world), the
-efrýcacy ef tht blood cf St. Janu-
-anius, are ail superstitions." Mc-

f Clintock and Strong's "f ncycloý
1.Paedia" another superior brand col
rClinistianity gives ne a imoreten-
1iiglitening definition or description
-eo superstition in these werds:
i"T-be dependance plat4d by inany
1on baptism, tkt Lord's Supper and
bether-certimonits." Se mucb,.o in-.
dicatt the gulf that separates Pro.
testants and Cath'olics on this sub-
ject.

Superstition may be dtfined as
"'tht worship of a faise divinity, or
thetfaise worsbip of a true1 God."
Tht very nature cf tht Churclilber
iaws, lier zuetheds, lier constant
tesrching, tht close and personai iMl-
terceurse bttween bier pritats and

;Peope lu their homes, lu churcli,
1but especially lu thie tribunal cf
LPenanceé reduce te the minimum

the danger cf a CatÉoic 'People
Lfafling lu-to superstition. There is,
however, a strange disposition
sznong a classes of-people, leeued
as weil as unlearzsd, to becoinit
vienIs of saine ont of the myniad'
kinds cf superstition Jin.vgue, atj
ont tixne or auothýr, ina ai coun-
tries. Cathol-lcs, as YW*h as otxers,
axe exposed te thia danger,. and
rlot infrqqgtently beyome the victizus
Of various religions deluions. But
against this danger tbey bave a

somehing to theirDiabetic van tage by writing
t Ote Diabetic In-

Diab tic ill, Lonîdon, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

iThe Northwest Review-.1

JOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCI-
PRINTINCi

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catcby Style

P.O. BOXOffice of Publication:
P. 17Bo 2i9 McDERMOT AVE .J

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

.Extract of

Wild Strawberry
on aHuimIns, .liaI. Rpld

Effectual Cure f«e

Cramps. Pain ln the Stomnach,-
Choler.. holere. Ifmaturm.
Choiera Morbus, Sea Slckness.
Summer Comnple.Int. e.ad .11
I Fluxes of the. Bowels in Children a:
or Aduits.

Dont e"primuent With new and untried
rezeedicu wben you can get Dr. Fowler's. It

.~:-bas b een used in thousands cf homes in Canada

for ne%* sxt eas ndba* lwysgi

streingtli. and viorous ,activity.
Italyand Spain furniali ne recruits
te these anti-Cliistian supersti-
tions. Uutiù quite recently tht
Irish nsuaily Trnished, te the or-
difiary Protestant, exampies of
superstition, but eur frlend tht
Rev. Mr. Star-buck, is a2I'Vays Par-
tial te the Irish. la it becaum e b
bas a strain cf Irishi baood?' No,
we remember bow bis Irish Catho-
lic nurse made ,hlm a friend cf
Iislunen, à.nd al.most a Cathoric,
we beïeve. Our Rev. friend, ci
course, remembers how Buckle in
bis l'History of Civilization lu
England" maies tht Scotch eut tejbe thetuoist superstitions people in
Europe. Htl says: '.Scotland is a
grossly superstitions country,...
the people tremble like ,slieep be-
fore their pastors, aud yitld assent
te evtry absurdity they hear, pro-
vided their chnrch lias sanctioetd
it."-Ed. S.H.R.)

QUEER ADVERTISEMENiTS.

Tht ollowing co-pis of queer ad-
vertisemnents have'- been coilected
and pubiished by club woxnen:

"Bulldog for sale ; wil tnt any-
thing; very fond o! children."

<'Wanted-A boy to be partly
outside arid partly behind t& ceuni-
ter."à

"Widoir iin comfortable circui,-
stances wisbes te marry two

"Annuial sale now on; don't go
elsewhere ta. bc dieated; coe inl

"A lady wants te sel liber piano,
as she is going abroad lu a strong1
iron frame."1

'<Wanted-By a respectable girl,
lier passage te NNew York; wlling
to, tûte cane of chilren and a go>od
sailor."

"Lost-Nar Higligate archway,
an umibreila belcngiug te a gentie-
nan witb a bent Alb anjd a bene
bandit."

"Mr. Brown, furrien, begs te an-
nounce that lie wil i nake up
gowns, capes, etc., for ladies eut cf
their own skin."

"An airy bedrcoom for a gentle-
Inasl 22 feet long snd ii feet.wide."
-- Snnday Reccnd-Herald.

"Not If It Cost Ten Dollars
A hottie ould I he without Poison's

Nerviiline," wites J. A. Ruth, a fannien
living near Trrenton. ont. "Nenviline is
the best honsehold liniment 1 know. We
tse it for stomach troubles, indigestion,1
hýadache aud summuen compiaint. 1
lcùow of nothing better te take in hot
water te break np a coid, or te mub on for
rheuuaatismnon neuraigia." Eveny faner
s"ou"d keep afew boutles of Nerviline
ha1yndyudhave in"sen doctor bis.Large b:ttles 25c. at dnuggigts.1

iTIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

lmp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Tmp.
Lini. Buffalo. Montreal, Quebec, Lim.,

INew York, Boston, Portland,j6 45!St. John, Halifax ... dailv 21 10IMolson, Buchan, Milner,
7 GO Lac du Bonnet. ... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
8(Oage and interniediate points

..O daily except Sunday 18 30
1*keewatin, Rat Portage,-

!lurixîg JUly and August...
13 30 Sat. only .... Mon. oniy 12 ff0

Keewatin. Rat Portage,
Fort WVilliam, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr nsFalls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New Vork, Boston, Pass.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 OOand ail points east. . .. daily 8 3(Y

WEST
Potage la Prairie. Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, and internmediate

7 45 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkier, Morden,

jManitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Kiilarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50niediate points. .daiiy ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
OkLake, Virdeu, Elkhorn,

Moosomin, Regina, Moose
jaMedicine Hat, Calgary,

Banff, Reveistoke, and ait
Tr'ris points on Pacific Coast;*4eth- Tr'nS,
Pas, bridge, MýcLeod, Fernie, antfi Pass.

ail points iu East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... dailv 19 S0

Headingly, Carman, Hol- I
land, Cypress River, Glin-
boro, Souris sud intermediate

9 40 points. . . .daily exrept Sun. 15 20
*Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry. Brandon, aud inter-
16 40niediate points. .daiiy ex Sun 12 20

don , Broadview, Regina,

Moose jaw, Medicine Hat,
Imp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Imp.
Lim. und ail points on Pacific Litu.

ioastansd in East and West
22 CU Kootenay ....... daîly 5 55

NO RTHI
Stony Mountaini, Stone-

wall, Balmoral, Teulon ...
16 GO...dailv except Sunday '10 20

idd(leciurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Ciande-
boye, Netley, and.Winilipeg
Beach .. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.... ..

15... .Mon., Wed., Fl 8 45
1715Te. Thurs., Sat..........

SOUTH
*Morris, Grettna, Gatn

Grand Forks, Crookston,j
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Dulutli, Chicago, and ail

14 GO points South.......... daiiy' 13 40
St. Norbent, Carey, Arnaud,

Dominion City, Emerson..
15 45........ daiiy except Sunday ý10 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"'The Stqeaînshxip Liuuited."1
St. Anne, Ginoux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emio, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort

16 50 William, Port Arthur. .daily 10 30
Lorette, St. Anne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warnoad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, and
ail intermnediate points ..

......Mou., Wed., Frn. 18 30
8 60 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twiu City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis sud
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2Onxan., via
Can. Nor. and Great Non.

Rys Morris, Emerson, St.
Vxn.cenitq Cnookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Cenre, St. Clond,
Eik River, Minneapolis, St.

t7 20 Paul ................ daiy 10 10
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Non. and
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emierson,
Pembina, Graf ton, Grand
Forks, Crookaton, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Supermen ....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, lii, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
aud ail intermediate pointa

....Tues., Thujs., Sat. 16 15
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, NeepFtwa, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points

.04 ýs. . Mon., Wed., Fri. 16 16
104 us, Thuns., Sat ....

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
K.ainsack, sud intermediate

points.... Tues., Thuns., Sat. 16 15
[0 _45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Sifton, Minitonas, Swan
River, sud ail interniediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Bowsmau, Birch River, En *-

wood sud intermediate points
10 45 non.............. Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Fnl., Sat ... ..... at., Tues. 16 1

Oak Bluff, Carnian, Leary's
and intenmediate points ....

7 0.Mon., Wed., Fni...17 50
St. Norbert, Morris, ROI-ndi

Wawanesq, Brandon,' Hart-06 ney, and intenmediate points ls3
......daily except Su'.--

I

I

1
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CH-APTlER V.-Continued. its modemn shape among the Grekr

That son,,somne years before tht one cause being that the litere.ry
dat ofau naraive la ben n-Greeks gave less caxe ta theïr

daeo ur aatcnir ay un t-roads and conmu=liatioIls tia.n
gagedina cnprc à,Pns the admilisteriiig, figlting, con-
Augustus; and the conspiracy hav- lqeing n ooigRmn l
ing been discovered by Maecenas, , wuer iad. colnizing Romans a-
the youth liad been put to death. 1waystea rstdî. ve a o th tyRo
Marcus Aemlius Lepidus, the father1 asteanytutit t iy

was exculpated from al knpwledge lieecmmns rn tg t

of this attempt on the part oi bis st .Cnuispse wydr
sonbuthad versinc liai ing which the private traveller

found few indeed, and far between,
profound retirement at a lanely ayletrpbicrsighue

sea-horecasie snietweny o along the magnificent and stupen-
thirty miles from Crispus's inn, j
near Monte Circello; a sijent, dous highways, whose remnains we

brooding, timid man, no longerlsi eodidsrcilfo
very :elhetrl jhu England to Asia Minor, than the

weigltin tht society which lie had halfday relay-p05ts, or mutationes.
abadond, nd ithut ny isileAt these thie wayfarer, by produc-

influence in th political inld 11 bis diplomna from the proper
fron wbih li hadfledLa wrd, authorities, obtained a change of

rar and immense disgust, horses.

As Sejanus rode slowly up ta the, Travelling, ini short, was a thou,

mnn door, a centurian camte out oi sand-fold less practised than it is

the porcli with the air of one- who among' us; and those Wh o did

lad been waiting for him. Salut- traveorwodee tlky

ing the gener'l, this afficer said ta le lald rse ota
thatliehadbee kitbehnd y hospitality wbich necessity had

Veilelus Pa eIiudo~t hat tht made univergal, and the poetry of
seisattryaust wy haTihe -usdaily hife bad raised by repute into

had placed under the charge aionef ttge1etvite.0er
Paterculus lad faintedl on thet madu before any meniber af your fanily1

that being unable ta proceed, she supposin1g you to belong to the ae

and lier niother liad taken a îoiig- tlrough whicli the events Of tbis

ing in the inn; that tht youth had narrative are carrYilig'aDd to

at once bge Paterculus t l carry us, years befare any of auri
Iowhicirae *àtted your roof, you knew1

lo inta remli ninstead af pro- ta %vbat buswa ioyhrh
ceeding ta Farurlat, liorder that i ushfoe, wlad, oyhth
]le mniglt attend ta lis poor sister i ahfril ad awa
for whase 111e lit was alnnd threslihold in Spain, Gaul, 1Syiia,

givng is ha li woI~Egypt, Greece, tht wandertr would1
giigbsPromise evenewold 1tually resort. A certain faxn2.ly

faithfuily repart hiself, 'and lnot ev<elai thrla

atteMPt ta escape; that Paterculus was your liaspesI and you were1
coxsidered huiseli justified, undertîrsamvryoenou xid

tht circunstances, in acceding tota ru andyoury n e attcai toa

S0 natural a request; cansequientlyrounr echai, a ta eidero
.gold orsilverc-iabto le

that thq yaung mani was now li or'oak (robur) notched and mark-
tht inn, along wth bis niother and edbttnaulbrkge th
sister; anid that lie, tt eceturian, d y te ntu af which e, hi

had been ordered ta await !Sejanus day aipinigîteurofd 11hck hag

arrivai, and infarni hlm af what san fie imta living thousanida ofi
had occurred, sa that lie night miles away, beyond riverà, matin-
tither canfirra bis subordiatels de. tains, wild farests and ragÏntg, seas.t
cision, or repair the nistake, if it %letkn ee h ha og

wason, ndcaue heyothto ing maney oif fiendshi~p. Very of-i-
go forward at once ta Formiat, ac- tm they were interchanged an~d putt
cording to tht letter oý Tiberiuss o 1 byad sdntprsna
oriminal comnand. IM rnil advaniced age. He wlio ladN

"It is well," said Sejanus, alter thron tht sacred symbol rbundt
a moment's reflection. t'This 's tht curly lead of bis pîsymate on
nat tht sort of lad who wiil break tht îauiks oi tht Tiber., saw an oid1
bis Word, Carthaginians and ruli' man with scanty white liair ap- r
bish like thein, knew long agb loW proach imt, hall a century after-i
ta, believe, a Roman knkglt and w1ad t Alexandria, or Nuiantia,1
patrician, and this lad seenis to it or Athens, and offer him a littit
of the Regulus breed. Dots thtbit oi wood, the fractur\es af whichj
Caesar himseli, lowever, know < were fouiid to fit into those of at

"hadDoarer t til sinlar ie5t wam uobis own1
'IIhadno orer totel hi,"bosofl. or the son brought thet

answered tht centurian; "aend if I fatrerps tokt?'; or a. son received
lad had, it would have been diffi- whW a lather lad given. An-( the
cuit; le ,passed at full. gallop a strniger was forthwith joyfully1
quarter of an loiir ago, i.i hed ma&e welcome, and '*took raxik
down, sot no much as looking amngdea.r iriends. Forthwith thet
aside." bath~ and the stipper introducedx

Seanus then put tht followiflg hlm ta lis reinote homie ainid fer-e
question with a sneer.. ig faces. To be once unfaithiul<

'Has a god or a tra.nger, with ta esepegs a abci
two 4attendants an horseback pass irrepaxehly iniamous. The t ca a
ed this çmyPot 1 wlo thus sundeitd the ties of tra-(

'No god, unies. lue ht a goi,- and ditionary and necesitydatised aud1
lie lad no attendants,"1 said the worid-liktkidndness, becatm au ob-1
astonished centurian. jtct of scofli and reprabation tot

l"Yau have flot seen thrtt figures ~i a nul amnino
on horsebiàck, nor a flash of b.1uish aî., t ws em cnfretoniaof

light.1y"m esrm qfeithsiae

'I certainy tiiouglt 1 saw hr CIlh<at mn las liroken lis tokefr q

figures on horseback, »but Icould allwassa . T aiofthis toudli
not be sure., It was on tht fartlier igcsonapa osriei

sid~~~~ ~ ~ ~~e of thewy tnrl hc som oft ceremonials af rustic1
broad," continued tht mant apola- lvai'iayaPplto
geticaily, "and thtre was no saun ignoan had te m en a pouain
of îoofs; my impression, to, waeignorrain that ht EuroneR. a 1
gont li a moment. As toa aflash eBut rignunedo er roe.vwr

.of bluiali liglit, there are several noBu athiesliyehaveleewnre
flashes ai red and white liglit x in ediaval and modern Europe,
aide the 'mn kitéhen, snd they make nevertheless a few existai evexi thene
the rooci outaide all tht damIer; cuoe;adamr t »

bu hoa baden ofls i h tablishint of this kind neyer f
roadLnw eiow e"flourished li any part of the Ro-t

"Good nowfollo me. manEmpire than that ta whick

rec onai r<sim4 -Ow, 4tu a ur story lias noir brougît us. It 1

entertainnient was Dot unlike theDEcaffte rooni af a good imodem i

exoept that it was necessarly ferER U B Ci
because. the ancients irere beyaiid 1  New and ODid
coimpanison more addicted ta living
lu public than any modem natiOni Who, xvll eond us tOne i-w qi-ihTQt-r;hp

litre.
"eWlat, you a ha Greek and not

know wholaTuly iras!1 13 thi. tLe
mianner in which Greeli youths, or
at ltast youiths lu Greece, amre du-
cated 1 Is it tIns tbeY art tanglit
in Graeee, ta w14 we go onr-
selves for educatiait. Iu that
Greece micl has lorbiddeu. gladia-
tonial shows, and dininlsW t t
training of the body ta lkave nmore
tiue for that ai tht intellect-

Paulus biushed, seeigle mint
have betraytd 5031e grass deg'ret
ai muticity, and answered,.I ilknow ,I ami ignorant, I lave
betu go0 mucli accuipitd in athietic
sports. But I wili give yan the
promise yau ask, aud kesç> it inost
truly and laithfullY*"

«Il Win trust you, then. Go a
littie, my fini, itathe athletic
sports ai the md, whiclL are pre-
cisely tiiose Greece MOSt cultivatte.
Von ae ofai agreat futulY UOWfal-
eni down. Tl4e Muscles 0i the arm,
tht strength of the body, a blow
from a cestus, neyer ytt raased
that kixid oi burden of[ the ground.
Yon' fence astonishiiigly wel-I
noted your parr just Inoi;'but tht
icuce ai the mind in everytbing, be-
11eve, me. By thteiruy, I se the
excellent Piso, irlio' you la=mr-
ed dow)i aiter the parry, as ont
put. a funl stop, to apretty mu-
t"no, je beng carried imita the
saint post-louse."9

1Tcî be Continued.

anid 25 cents we wiII send them the

Family Heràld and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

lias ever been.
An Englishman who maktu a

similar remark of the Frenchi, in
catipanson witli bis own country-!
men, lias oniy to remember that

sthe modern Frenchi as rnuch excel
the ancient Romans in fondnesîs
for retirement and privacy and do-1

Lmestic life as the English believe'
theniselves to excel the French ini
the satue particular.

An inn did not trouble Îtself
much with the tricliniumi, a chani-
ber seldoin used by its freqMiexters.
Even the manners of the triclinium>
were out of vogue litre.

In Crispus's public rooin, for Îiv-
istance, there was one and one only
table, arranged with couches,
around it, upon wbicb. some three
or four custamiers, while eating and
drinking could. recline according to
the fashion adopted in th-e privatel
bouses of the rich and noble. Ail1
the other tables stood around thel
walis af the apartment with bench-
es and settes on each side, , offeringi
seats for the guests. The inner
seats at these tables were general-
ly preferred, for two reasons; the
occupants saw ail that passed in
the rooni, and besides, had the wal
agtainst which they could lean bacif

When Velleius Paterculus, having
left riberjus and Sejanus in tht
meadows near the is, toola
charge of the Prattorian s9quadrons
and of Paulus, lie directed a Bata-
Vian trooper ta dismount and g2y0
lis horst to the prisoner. Paulus
wilhingly sprung upon the 'big
Flemish beast and rode by the
side of the obliging officer who lied
given that conveyance. Thus they
procplýed at an easy amble umtil
tliey reaclied the post-house, to
the porch of whieh the noise of four
thousaxid hoofs, sud'denl'y ai>-
proaching along the paved m~ad,
liad brouglit a group, of cunious
gazers. Amng these was the land-
lor'd, Crispus lùnself.

A hait, as the readtr must have
inierred frani a former incident,
was accasioned :at the doof hy the

that Paultus sistèr I*ad fairt.d,
that she and lier niother intmdfd
to seek a lodging at tht inn, and
that the mather and brother of tht
mnvalîd would both feel grateful. to
the comznanding officer if ht wouli
permit Pau.lus, upon pledging bis
word not ta make any attempt to
escape, to remlain there with theni.

$'As ta the ladies," said tije ur-
baxie literary slier, ' I have
neither tht wish nor any orders, to
interfere with their inovements.
But you, y.0ung sir, wliat say you?
Wil you give me your word to, re-
gard yourself as being in Zay cus-
tody tii]1 IexPreS3ly releast you?
Win1 you promise not to abire, tva-
dere, excedere, or erumpere, as our
friend Tully. said? 1

".Tuiiyi who is that?" askeki our

TIec map ai the Dominion ai Canada il fil a long it waxit. It
las been prepared apecially for the Fanui l Hrald and Wekly Star,
anid is iglit up-to-date. It is prnxted Ou a abeet 22 X 28 luches, tach
province li a difeérent color; t shows the. adjacent portion&a of the.
Unied States, the exact' location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road toutes,, lncluding the neir G. T. Pacifie. It gives tht population
according to the very latent censua, ai ail smnailiand large places la
Canada. WtI tht Dominion maa wli be enlarged provincIa mape,
that appeal ta subscribera lu ecdliprovince, as fblaira:

For . Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
.With the Dominion Map will ho found an en larged map

d"7ICanada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of ail
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family IýeraJd and Weekly Star is too wéll known
to need description. It is the greatest Family -and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti' n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us,'and we- will give it to you for

OnIy 25 eents
Any one of the premiurns ae worth more than that alone

Address your orclers to-
pgqg - . -

me
P .O. BOX 617

Business Manager
Northwest Review
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"HEART BROKEN"
andi

"6HARD TO CIiOOSE"

/. . k.

I h'

Each 2? x 28 inches, in 11 delicate tinîs,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures ta be given are typical bits aif child M1e. The
prevailing note lu ecd is--as it shauld be'-bubbling eujoyment af tht
moment, with juat a tond aif ont af the evaxieacent shadows ai cbid-
liood ta throir the gay colora ixito relief. Theywillplease sud clarn
upon any irali where they may bang, bringig ta ont au limer, amile
ai the soul evenon the darktst day. For irlat can shied more lappi-
neas abroad than the happinea of dhidren ?

Ont ai the pictures is called

"" Ieart Broken"
We willnot let the readerita the secret ai uhat ha. lappened,

but ont of thtelnerry littit companions ai thteirotini little maid irlit.
ha broken hpr heart in laughing already, anid the other lardly kxiair
what lias happened. Cnt*flairers nod rtassuringly at themn, and a
briglit bit ai verdure covtred irali stands i tht backgroiind.. There 'ig
samnething iquantly Watteautsque about ont ai tht petite figures,
suggesting jnst a taucli ai Frenchi influence an tht artiat.

Tht other picture presents another ai the tremeudous perplext4

o! cbildhood. It in caJled

'I-ard to ehfoose"
As lu tht other pIcture, w. wlU not give away tht point made by

the artists before tht reciPients anaiyze it for theznselves. Again
tiiere are thret happy girls li the picture, cauglit in a moment ai
pause lu the midst ai 1iiitl1ss hours ai play. Ont ai tht littît maida
stili hlds lunlier arma the toy horst with whidh she lias been play.
Lng. Flowers and butterfies calor tht backgraund ai thls, and an
arbour and a quaint aid table replace the wall.

Thet tir pictures tagether will people azy room with six happy
littie girls, so glad ta be alive, so cure-fret, so content tirougli tht
sunny haurs amidst their flairers and butterfiies, that tley mnust
brighten thet buse like the thrawing apen ai shutters on a sunny
mnxing.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

Sof (eanada
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AN INTERVIEW WITH THE
GENERÂL 0FP A FRENCH

RELIGIQUS ORDER.

The. third Snperior Generai of
the. Brothiers of Christian Instruc-
tion, Îounded by Jean de Iamen-
nais, brother of the once faxnous
Felicite de Lamennais spent a day
here lately. on his way froni the
Rocky Mountains to/ France. The
Very Rev. Birother AblI, as lie is
cafled, was most entertaining and
suggestive in tic many coniversa-
tions we were privileged to have
with hum.

The. mother house of bis order,
£romi which he and bis brethren
were expelledl by ,5oo soldiers, is
at Ploermel in Brittany, the mont
Catholic part of France. The Bre>-
tons are deeply wounded by this
persecution of their beloveid Bro-
thers and Sisters. So strong is the.
feeling against the Goverirment
and so determnined arettthe people
that Combes' satellites have not
yet dared to dislodge the religions
froni certain particularly valiant
strangiiolds of Cathlicism, wlicre
they are met by open threats of
arrned resistance. The. rank and
file of the. Breton soldiery are only
waitiing for the iext war te kil
those of their officers who are
known ta sympathize with the per-
secuting governwient, Thie very
allegiance of Brittany to France in
seriouaiy undermîned by these wan-
ton insulta ta that religion which
the, Bretons so nobly defended ini
the. Vendean wars of thre Frenchi
Revolution. The Bretons foresee a
probable dismnemberment af France
anid i tat event they would gku&d
ly welcoxne union with Great
Britaln.

Brother Abel hias more than
eigbty lawsuits on bis hands anid
expects to Mrv" two montha ini
prison as soon as ht sets foot on
French sol. The, lawvinte coet im
nothing. The. best lawyers in. thre
country coniider it an honor to
ple ad the, cause of the. hunted re.
ligions, and they do 80 iroin court
to court wth tru, Breton pertina-
City. When ane case bas passed
from thre local tribunal toa a super-
jor one, mand hm. bem &aliy loqt
li the Appellate Court, another
one in tairen up, and s0 the. fight
promises ta, go on foroyer, or at
least until the. government Ina-
proves. Brother Abel was expostu-
lating w'tii ont of these diivalroiia
lawyers. "Be carefug,, you niight
yourself b. thrown into prison."
"'Wat if I a=n?" was thie answer,
1"It runs in the. family. My aices-
tors wer. imprisoued a.nd <ied on
the scaffold during the. French Re-.
volution. Wiiy should I uot ho an
brave w%, they?"

The, recent, municipal elections
have been favorzaM~e ta Cathobic
i Brittany. Thns the gentlemmn

who organized the, protestation
againat the expulsion of religions
in Ploerinel lias lately been elected
mayor of that towu. Howcver,
Brother Abel eatertains itti. hope
of a goeneral Catiroliatevival s0
long as the majority oi Catiioles
are only nominally stick and do
uiot appraach the sacraments.

Some twenty years ago St.
)(ary's Colee, Montreal, secured
the services aif ire of tirese
Bro>thers a1 Chuitia nIlstruction.
Theïr succSa in teacbing eletzien-
tary classes, Vas mo great that
there aretuiow 23o of tirir bretureui
in the.province oi Quebe..Seversli
ai theni recently attended the. Nor-1
nbal achool at <A&ttÀbar, ÎN.Y.,
anid were easily the. mont succes-
fui ,of the students. The Prolsumo1
of Mathematics marvelled at tire
directness of their mathematicid
muethods and inqýured where they
learned tieni. Had they replied
Min- #r#e, --ian pid

ci tis openlng, or kte woiild flot
have disbanded Most Ci liii
brethren who are now living with
fheir respective farnilies ini France.

fI H. hopes, however, to be able to
reach enough of themn for Father
de la Mothe's Indian Missions.
8 One of these Brothers will teach

r ini St. Boniface College this year,
eand several more will tproba-bly be
e employed in subsetpient yhars.
3 Brother Abel, one of the last

1 novices received into the order by
rits founder, whose process of
>caironization is uiider way, ii a
charining- taîker, a man of wide
anrd accurate information and a
fearless servant of Gcld.

*THE ONWARD WEST.

*The hanid that moulds the Ntons'ý
mighty day

And fires their gathering substance
with HIs 'breath,

Ordains the=u for a day
Nor leaves themn to theïr death.

Ere the cursed burden of their
growing a.ge,

That wrops, like Shinar's shait,
theïr pride in> bloonm,

Unibinds higli Heaven'a rage,
And shakes thein to their

doom.

So has the stricken sun of nations
set;

Nor is the race of awful veneance
run:

That Hand is busy yet
Vmnaking what is dont.

But tliou, O Virgin Land, that
witli no guile,

l7pliftest thy faïr face, unsullied
still-

'Unto the. Father's smile
'Under Ris guiding wil,-

What onward golden paths are
thine ta tread,

What eras of the Future are for
theel

O Queen, thy course unsped,
Yet kneeling at God's knee.

Not ail the fritful conipass of thy

Shan in wtitstheS a home -in
Heaven's oye,

Justice and Love that wields
A nation's destiny,

Counts not the. glittor of inreaing

O sternest lesson for thine urging
prime,

Yet fruitful to be told,
It heeded ore the Time.

And as consenting Favor shal i-
cie 4

To bles thy iaiden bannera onice
unfurled,

A story shall be thine
TJnwritten in> the *annela of the

world.
W. A. REYNOLDS,S.J.

St. Boniface College,
Aug. 2à, 1904.

PROTESTANTS SAY THAT
NrJNS A"E THE BEST

TEACHERS.

Froni the Cathollc Seatinel, Port-
land, Ore,

The school board of the. local
episcopal churcli purposes turning
one of i ts girl's schools over to la
aisterhood of the Episcopai
churcht." The reasons for the.
traier, as gaven by a local clergy-
man of that church are interesting:

'ITh8school can bo more effective~
ly xnanaged and accomplish the
purpose for which a church sichool
distlnctly exista btter under a sis-
terhood of conaecrated reliios
w0mexeiwhose lives are an unselfish

FR££ FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

WINIEG , 0-OPERATIVE

COR. ELGIN AND NENA'

T HE Society invites the atten-
tion of City readers of "The
Northwest Review" to its

Bread Service. The Society was
organized just two ve ars ago,
with the object of cheapening the
necessaries of life to its members
and patrons by producing and
distributing the same COLLECTIVE-
LY. On ist Nov. 1902 it started
a Bakery, beginning at zero i
bas now six wagons for distri-
bution of Bread, and the daily
number of boaves delivered bas
exceecied 3,000.

The Bread îs made of the best
Flour milled in Manitoba, and
by tradesmen perfect in their
craft, Ail Surplus Over Cost Is
Placad te the Credit of Mombers litho
SOClt. 'This is a movemeîît
worthy of support of Citizens of
every class. By making the in>-
corne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more car> be expended on
Education and elevating the
faftiily home-liCe. Bread is de-
ivered to ail who cali for it in>

any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRICE5 CtS. A LOAF.
PHONE 1676

OFFICE 'PHONE ItESIDENCE -PHlONE
413 4M

Kuri, Bawlfg,Mclamee, Ltd.
UNDERTégERS' SUPPLIES

WVholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECtORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office aud Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

iTOMSON a coolj TblE Ic UADINGI
* UNDERTAERS AND i
* OPEN flAY AND NIGMT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
*TELEPHONE 1. WiNti'PE:G.

CIaîk Br os. & Hhes,
Undertakers and Embataners
Mr. H. Pelissier, h %ving taken an

inte!est in this establishmxent, will
Adways be ready to answer to the cal
of th Frenchi and Catholir patron-
1age. This ia the only eitmbishnent
in the Province having a French

and English speakig Zatholic in
copnection. Open day nndý night.
Services prompt and attenttiv*,
186 JAMES STREEIT, Winnipeg.

Telep4ione 123.
Onfra y wire promptly attended to

mi

GLUE PUIBBON, 85 KING ST.
WINNIPEG

TRY OGILVIE'S

"ROYAL I-OUSEI-OLD"9

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sod-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTrEN.

Am
I'M HAPPY!

Because 1 have at last found ap lace wbere I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and muy suits pressedand cleaned to loouk lke new. Their Dye
Nork îs O K. At 309 IMARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wII llied

T he Modern Laundry and

SDye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located, in buildings erected specially fer their work. Their liue of ina-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the ioat umodern that nloney cau buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing.
saving the company the cost of chetuicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-YVours trul,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Spectal Attention Givec to Consigements from Country Towns.

.Cbe.

Telephone 1178 £ata
- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS'

Ladies' and Gentemiens Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je je jei je
Dry Cening a Speciaity. i i e

Our Rigs cali everywhere In the cIty. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no chiflO

Preparation huch as amiy Young man or woman can
bave for the duties of a business life in a practical

edcto.The Winomw 8»1«" uscollage
affirdsfiever) facility for acquiring such education
AS will ft studeuts for office work. No midoummer
holidays are taken. Fun information can be bad
hi' telephonet personal interview or wrting to the

G W. DONALD- Secretary

J. I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WROLESALE 4, RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

Patron~s w!»l confe a favoron the publishers of the "1Review" by ni.ntionlng lts'naine when they cal! upop'ttie adveCise1

Blue Ribbo
ewOU IONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"lUIS HO)LINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsorne gilt
ind oak finished frarne, 26 by 22 inches. Shouid be in
'very Catholic horne.

~ __For 225 Blue Ribbon P-ouponsFREE-~L or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.
(To Out-of-Town Pointu Expreiss eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Patkage of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMium LisT FREE

ý-mi


